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We .re beadquarter. tor tb   der ... ■ * delightful te»P«  - 
^     „i   - .- .r IW •    dise'ancepr.'gi   at thy   free   win 

f'  '     :        : 5   :..   LicuseSs church Sunday aftemoan 

V,v frtese   Suable  ma-trenagmn    We want t» congra - 
tj   ;     • f.r.n.    We  can ulato Mi- M™   **  the excel- 
S."^ prices that will iUMtM manner in which she has 
Su barrinRton, Barber&Ca trainedthoaeeW Irer. YWBMV 
y v..,'- L7e Carroll and La talk about child training all yon 
fetch warn b» a short while please. Luc wo aay carry out 
,,. Salomon's injunction 
We*i**«. Heel I   Several of our cilizci* arc at- 

I 
I 

■l I 

COMMITTEE OPENS BIDS 

Raleig'a Man Gets Conlract for the 
Seweiage Plant. 

The executive committee of 
the Eastern Carolina Teachers' 
Training school was in session 
here Thursday for the purpose 
of receiving, opening and pass- 
ing upon the sealed bids for the 

Several« our w« -   construction of the sewer system 
•rrta mede by the tending court this week but we • and underdrainage of the school 

2*Q       '.'":   !lUufac uring Co. aregladtossy noneof tnemareU^t,   There   were three bids 
'* ..   * ,,-• meetings   con-  "defendants | received as follows: 

,..' . t'.ue jjethodist church Misses EJith and Beulah Mun- The Dysard Construction Co., 
,J;;', u.ctnr Rtv J T.Biidgera,!ford, of Ayden, attended sec-Lf Atlanta, through its represen- 
"'/'   ■■     ■'.; ' ..'. •'   etoaed last vices h«N Sunday. tative, B. F. Meeks. bid for the 

. Jesie Rollins and Eugene Can-1 sewer system $1,737.20.  and for 
'"'•'".". -a   gpajes   bush- n« n went to t.1-. ■ sh.?w last night. |theunderdrainage»2,Sr95M4 

',,;       ; lfarmtoolscan  rhet ysgotpretty muddy while     F. j.  McGuire. of Greenville, 
:   tell  you | bid for the sewer system 11,862.. 

16a.  for the underdrainage 11, 

ax    . 
b fo-j... at our bt re. the beat 
grades at reason ible prices, 

Uain;i      • Barter &C-\   • 
Roi .. : aUinn, of Grifton, sras 

h—. u . Cu'irs-lflj on business. 

Frwb'u b if, .-•'••• oysters, sau 
6...C...... li     tun be foundatourj 
marb .     -■■ ■ <>n 

no'.'. -•. 
Ktf 

wi;i r turning.   They 
••it the trip. 

Fresh corned herrings Justin. .7^37, 
A. W. Ange & Co.' j. yi Johnson, of Raleigh, bid 

Anew line of bet; crockery for th* sewer system $1,397,60, 
1 .t opi ned ' for the anderdrainage $1,760.10. J 

Harrington. Barber & Co,    1   The committee    Oirected  the 
If you want your chickens to chairman to notify J. M. Johnson 

Dail&Sutton, be healthy and lay well, and your that the contract for the server 
•.   .-•• eu   have pigs to bo thrifty give them Dr. By, tern would be awarded to Dim 

'"" r the roads leading  Hess's Stock and Poultry Food, upon his  execution  of the  re- 
b-'e!'„; " [f it don't do what it is recom-jquired bond, and such notice was 

.   ,•„...,,( 1   nd dto do report it to us and i.-..ni(.li to him immediately. 
 -.»«<• »..•»-. The architects and  the engi- 
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. h. •   ' f -t your money bade. 
mtu's uA   Uy's  springhats,       • A. y\. Ai.ge&Co. 
that has just been op pened u]. 

hurri    . ■■•   ■'• ber & Co. 
UUs   Katdi    Ktttrell 

M6i.cay in A   Isn. 
Fresh .*.•.-- rye. 

t: .r.:. ■..•--••■ 
Baib:r&Co. of all kinds has just come in. 

 i   .    .. .   ionera  have Harrington. Barber & ( 
■ J. -•'. ■     per registra       The Eci '■ 

andu. C. Dauihety and B. D. the mi    suitah splowsaddl   01 

r c. r   i po 

neeia were pre ent with the 
We hav 2 a lot of enamel ware I committee. 1 he architects visit- 

., tmug| ,. s eusfor prices edthe buildings, inspected t.ie 
V. ..' A. W. Ange & Co.    [work and    reported the name 

Oar line of fresh E rden seeds progrtesing finely. 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE "BLUES' 

What Is known as the "Blues" 
is seldom occasioned !>y actual exist- 
ing external conditions, but In t h e 
jjreat majority of eases by a dis- 
ordered LIVER — 

THIS IS A FACT 
Which may be demonstra- 
ted by trying a course of 

li  i   ' ' 
.:..      -        ''    ■'   t 

..a   cfi]    ra   lh 
■ 

. .  I 

Will Change ktbMtt. 

Having decided to give up mj 
.i-..; :ssion    as  a   tobacco auc- 

W    ■-■'■■'     ■       ii n . ;.i» into the  ware- 
>i -.      A. G.CoxMfg '   •     house business, I will no longer 

"Syi       i"  pi   •   for-i    wjth  the Liberty warehouse; 
p n -. i r ur" ;.,, •     ,:    .   I desire to thai k 

• ■ •.      ■: ■; id ii   d   thi   ; u -;ic  for 
•■ ,a s-p       .,'■  tn     beral]   iron   !    tfc :■   bnvi 

ig.     Bartitgton, Bari me and g     t I  : ■"       ■   ' ■ \-     twfve 

i     ■    :..■ sing-1 .: r!   :    ■ ■■■ -•■    Gr ■    m rk :. 
... ■-. :   .. . :.:.-'.        .   .:.   I       I Mr. S. T.   i 

Iftouta j ... iiay. 

tov is ■ ■ ■■ '■'■ ■'  ■ 
, i.    .-     us i 

They oootrolanilregulatethe LIVER. 
They brinf: hare and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic- 
ity to the body. 

TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE. 

:   ■. .. ty.-A. G.C   ' "   •'•:•: 
", . •    .      . '       ■..    ..   ,  ;.  .   •■ : o. in;: up to da     i      an al 
....                 ...                             ... :■                      m ev« ry 

........:                             . -    -        '.'.'■■' 

.,. G. Cox Mi                  r . • .'.    ■ and cor ii ,li y  I • 
l ur   ir.c of n      s a d     ■•'    wash n me In tho three yean 

: |    ed up.   N     have'lh? with him, ; nd w«h|a8hawrt 0{, .:.:. 
.... wo isinanj busn.ess     Mr8   c   L 

I 

i        . ....... 

Bee us i      
... '■ 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

Rochdale, N.'c, April 21.1909. 
i •■ ■  .., •        tbi   editor ni 

readers ol   '"■     R As tor   11 
;.;:•;    1   will   write    un 
;■■ ■;■..'•     .   hdale I! '" 
si ad ol Roc I •• nl 

Mr. •! 1 M ;" -;  ' ' 
to G e< nvi   ■   V -   lesday 

,'.,■■. : , .   UP. ■■'      '   '  '"'   WJsh 
ir .;, p| ■ .■..   I   ■ m 

AtlenJtnce and  !n!er::t':r; Tx 
ercises. 

The clcaing exercises of Misseo 
Cora and Sadie Ctrroll'i school, 
at Mills* school house  were held 
last  Friday night.    The   crowd 
was  unusually  large,   a  great 
many not being able to getin the 
house ; but the order and atten- 
tion were perfectly splendid.   It 
was a matter of giner.il comment 
that the crowd  was larger and 
tl e order infinitely bettor than 
it had ever been bt fore.    By the 
Way, this is one of the very best | 
communities in the county, andj 
it is getting better all the time.! 

The exercises 
s;,lenuid.    The    e: 

., .wed that they had had the 
,  ry best truining and they re-,- 
.red   their  p»rts   wit.i   much 

dii   to thems Ives and their 
• :,•■.;.    li;..    drills   were un- 

!;. fine. 
■ ;■.::■■ wen offi M '• bythi 

,.■ -; s   "ne   for   the   hii hi • 
■   • .-    m irk and t;i i 

: .:.,. ■■ ivemcntin writing 

PARDON NOT APPRECIATED. 

Pccb to"Jail in Lesi Thin iWetk. 

Governor KUchin, and tl.ose 
people who recemmended the 
pardon of Allen Gray, a gentle- 
man of color of Pitt county, may 
fell like "thirty cent*" when 
they learn that Gray was back 
In jail in less than a week after 
being liberated from th» roads. 

On Monday, lith inst.. Gray 
was discharged from the Pitt 
county convict camp, where he 
was serving a two years' sen- 
tance, on a pardon issued by 
Governor Kitchm. Saturday 
night Gray w. nt into the store 
of Forbes & Brown In Green- 
ville   and  asKed  to  be   shown 

^5?*S;»**?": v'      -; :ii: 

t .. .   i ..: . ...    . 

, the nicest d ,;hemayurd      ke. 
... .■      ....... 

a:.. .   -    Larroi 
, ■ i   . ....... 

Ki i] pr ... .   ■      prize*.    ;    •• 
r       •      :'- -       vies and pri     . 
men: j - .■   '■• • ;:-" &Co. 
mur.it;        lings   a       v.   _    j      he time will soon be at hand 

Joe Buc» went      Gc   nville [wnenpjopie will be housing their 
tobacc i therefore, do not forget 

■&Co. 

: ir   ;:.    of  sl.ppei      r  ■■   ■" 
. ly ; • it .pecti -i.   ••    us for 

A.  W. Ange COMMi 

:!. A. Timberlalte. 
4 L7 ltd & ltw 

was occupied with another cus- 
tomer Gray Rathered up four 
pairs of pints-.:hrccoat-, a ve?c 
and a hat and  slipped  eut the 
bsc'.;   door of   the store.   Mr. 
For'. i   soon  detected the theft 
and  went at  once to have a 
v arrant Issued for Gray. 

.    In the meantime Gray had hid 
other  for ^he plunder in the back  lot and 

.,   .,, l in therenr door of   the 

. iES WILL RECEIVE C!DS. 

tills l'u  : ■ ■ 
ban. 

Two Mare BoMnflto •)? Erctlsd acd 
Eatirc School Plar.t FwntB(d. 

T ■ executive committ" s of 
"Cole' a!"j•»-.(; genuine Handy Tobaccojthe Eastern Carolina Teachers' 

"Billup. Son & Co." guw.o di.;-j.:ruck',ilu w:]| save you money i Training school will meet in 
tributors. Come id examine aa(] time. Weore preparing to Greenville on the 4th day of May, 
then-. We can give prices that furni8h our cU8tomers with' 
tnten st you. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
The famous Cox cotton plant- 

ersand guano sowers are  still.feason  that   they    place theirjfor [,i,ig for the construction and 
going.   Prices and terms right, orders as early as possible.   Wei installment of boilers, engines, 

have orders for more than 500 at i ]aun(jry  plait,  electrical plant. 

„ul    vuwww |next,   to  restive and  consider 
trucks as early ES possible andIgealed bids for the construction 
would deem it a fcreat favor toLf two new buildings— the intirm- 
ul! that   desire  trucks   for this | ary aRCi   the   power house—and 

See us before you buy. 
A. G. Cox Manufactinz Co. 

Winterville, N. C. 
J. D. Cox came in from  Fair- 

mont, Kobeson county, Saturday 

present for future shipments.— 
A. G. Cox  Manufacturing  Co.. 
Winterville N. C. 

A.  W.   Ance & Co.,   wish to 
eveninztobe at home a few days. | announce to their many custo 

Rev. T. H. King filled his regu- j men that their spring goods are 
•        > J. _ fa 'P. ■ alrnn'a   la 1<1     . - nrvixlinllll lar    appointment  at   Tucker's 

school house Sunday afternoon. 
The   primary  for nominating 

town officers to be elected the 
first Monday in May was held 
Monday night.   R. G. Chapman 
was renominated for  mayor by 
acclamation.   A.  G. Cox.  L. L. 
Kittrell and J. K. Barnhill were 
renominated  for aldermen and 
0.   S.   Smith  renon inated  for 
policeman-    The   greatest har- 
mony  prevailed.   We   have an 
excellent set of town officers and 
our p?oplc  appreciate  their ef- 
forts in keeping the town affairs 
in excellent shape. 

We were delighted to have 
Rev. Mr. Joyner and Miss Lillian 
Munn, of Ayden, with us Sun- 
day. They brought with them 
about twenty-five bright child- 
ren. They sang at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning ana ren- 

here. AH are most cordially 
invited to come and examine our 
line. We can give you prices 
that will interest you. 

We have just received our line 
of men's and ladies' slippers. 
See us for styles and prices. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. 

ice machine and everything con- 
nected with the power house 

On Wednesday. 5th of May, 
the committee will receive and 
consider sealed bids for furnish- 
ing and equipping of the entire 
school plant. It is expected that 
th-re will be a large number of 
bidders present both days and 
that the committee will have a 
very busy time. 

Sick headache, conatination and bili- 
ousness ar. relieved by Rings L ittle Lif- 
er Pills. They cleanse the system. Do 
not gripe. Price 25c. Sold by John L 
Wooten. 

ManZan Pile Remedy is put up  in  a 
tube with nozzle   attached.    May   be 
applied directly to the wasted parts. 
Guaranteed.    Price 50c.    Sold by John 

L. Wooten. 

Tyson  ard 
Leon, < t Renston. were visit  ; 
in our -ection Thursday- 

Mr.  and Mrs.   C.  D. 
went to Grei nville Saturd 

.\lrs. Mills >mi h and cluldr r. 
went to visit hor sister, Mrs. H 
A. Nichols, i-f Poketink, Satur- 
day. 

Eld G. II. Grumpier cai'i'- 
down from Wilson Saturday 
evening an1 spent the night 
with Ivy Smith. Be preached 
a vtry K»od sermon at 11 a. m. 
Sunday and rfent to Greenville 
that evening to hear Dr. Colycr, 
the able evangelist that baa 
commenced a two weeks' meet 
lag in the Christian church there 

Lloyd Smith went to Greenvllit 
Saturday. 

R. E. Willouirbby went to 
Farmville Saturday evening. 

We had a very good Sunday 
schcolat S-nith's school house 
Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Starkey 
and J. Kobt. McArthur inent the 
evening at Mills Smith's Sundav. 

Misses Rosa and Eilen Smith 
went to Pearce's school bouse 
near Ayden, Friday, to attend a 
picnic. Miss Ellen returnel 
home Sunday and Ro-a Mis* 
returned Monday. They report 
one of the finest times on record 

We learned last night trat_Mr. 
Joe  Barrett, one  of  the 

Miss » Jaiio Clark and Eva Wil-ice".;tra) Mercantile Company, 
i .v.- made the same grades, ^.re ne picked uo a pair of shoes 
esch averaging 98 on all   her, from tne counter and walking up 
v : tor tbe entire session; !iJ (., thefroi • •'- the store told Mr. 

■   .-.  teachers gave  i-ach ote   a] Davenport he had purchased th< 
landsome te •.. i ■ ■'   '*'-• 

l|Davenport ne 
The snoes there earlier  in   the day 

prize for moat improvemei.t '"Und wanted to exchange them. 
writing was v.  n I ; Miss «fnnie|0naof theemploesof the store 

who saw (iray come In and pick 
up   the shoes gave the trick 

Clrrk. Tne prizi was a hand- 
some fountain i' !>. The com- 
mittee that examined the copy 
books considered Miss Eva Wil- 

away.     Gray   slipped   out   the 
back way again and Mr. D.vven- 

liama such a close second, that. port ais0 vent to have a warrant 
the committee presented her a-issued f0rhim. 
book.   The prizes were present-]    Graygathereduptheplunde.-he 

Stray Tikes Up. 
hop. 

wrinht 
I have taken up a stray mal 

color red with black spots, . 
aboutOO pounds, marked full crtp in 
left tar, split and half moon in right 
car. Owner can (?<* same by proving 
ownership and paying charges 

J. W. Allen, Jr. 
Two milea East of Greenville. 

3 221td3tw 

ed by T. H. King, of Winterville. 
Taken ail together, it was one 

of the most delightful entertain- 
ments we have ever attended. 

The writer was impressed 
with the words of commendation 
and appreciation on the part of 
the patrons for the teachers and 
on the part of the teachers for 
the patmn3 and the entire com- 
munity. The patrons seem to 
think they have the best teach- 
ers in the county, and the teach- 
ers seem to think they have the 
best place in the county to teach. 

had hid and made tracks for the 
river bridge, but officers were 
quick enough to prevent him 
getting away. Deputy Sheriff 
lucker and Detective Hines had 
gone to the bridge in advance, 
and Policeman Clark kept close 
on the trail of the negro. 'First 
thing Gray knew he was hemmed 
in between the officers on the 
bridge and he was brought back 
to jail. All the stolen goods 
were recovered. 

-I'D RATHER  DIE. DOCTOR, 
DCSl place IU MI* «.»»..»., —- - - 
Tne   teachers  deserve  all  f U^^aWt 

... .moreprai-e, when we remember *^gj from gangrene (which had 
maii that they are teaching and are eaten .wayeight tee.) if j 

•Willingham will treat you right' 

Stray   Taken  Up. 
I have taken up two female 1)0*8, one 

weighing -bout uC pounds, DlIM color, 
the other about 100 pounds, black color, 
both marked crop in right ea', slit in 
left ear. One has found pigs since 
taken up. Owner can get unw by 
pro\ ing ownership and pave g charges. 

If noowner comes the hogs will be 
fold at public auc' ion before the court 
house door on Thursday. April '/2nd, at 
noon. „ A.B. B.8topM 

Two miles from Greenville. 
4 12 2td ltw. 

'Willingham will treat you light' 

(which had 
«^„ .. you don't." 

JSriSrS^lSKlU; m G\Zilm^ai^ same S^SStJ^!^^ 
daary,eand0waasmburied  MondayUgggnli,In which they were ^K&^^i.to& 
evening. , , „   raised. '    i at all Druggiau. 

Some of the farmers in our sec- 
lion will soon be transplanting to-1 
bacco. R.E.Willoughbysavsh^, „},,„,,   ,, 
expects to commence this  even-     ^ •      hone No# 45.     2 11 tf 

10c pound  at     When you have baggage to go 

EKUXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
tW     fcnnn ■   ■ ""  TONATIONAL pURg rooo AND oauo. LAW OOMFORNI8 TO MAT.ONAL MIM FOOD AND 0«UOiI LAW. 

Mtl.factlon er money rarunaeo. *"*" wnnTPN 
FOR SALE BY JNO. IL. WOOTEN. 

PIH COUNTY SOIL MAP. 
QUESTIONS OF  INTEREST  ANS 

WERED BY MR. HEARN 

Some of the  Benefit!  That WUI  R«- 
salt From the Map and How Copiei 

Can  be Obtained. 

Editor Keflecvor: 

On making the soil   map  of 
Pitt county there are many ques- 
tions asked us as we go about 
the county boring holes in  the 
ground.    The more common ones 
are: What are you doing?   What 
good wil! it be when you finish ? 
How much does it cost ?   As this 
work is being done by the Na- 
tional government and State for 
the benefit of the farmers and 
land-owner?, and lorthecommu 
nity in general, it is nothing but 
proper that every person in Pitt 
county know all about it 

The first question was answer- 
ed in The Daily Reflector about 
three weeks ago when Mr. 
Whichard clearly outlined the 
work. 

The  second   question   i3   one 
which could be dealt with at con- 
siderable length, but I shall mere- 
ly mention briefly some of the 
purposes for this work.   Under- 
lying all attempts to improve the 
agricultural welfare of any rom 
munity   is the necessity for  a 
correct knowledge of the charac 
ter, variety and distribution  of i 
its soils, other natural resources 
and advantages.   The soil is the 
farmers' capital and he should 
study how to use and improve it 
to the best advantage,   just as a 
banker studies how to place  the 
funds of his institution. 

In order to intelligently study 
the soils it is necessary to know 
something of the different kinds 
of soils, whera each kind is lo- 
cated, how much there is of it, 
and the condition of it as regards 
its origin, draining and surface 
features.   The map which is be- 
ing made of Pitt county will show 
in different colors the different 
kinds of soil and the area of each. 
It w.ll also be an accurate map 
of the  county  showing  roads, 
railroads,     streams,      houses, 
churches, school houses,  towns, 
township lines,  etc.   It can be 
used advantageously in locating 
fchool districts, laying out new j 
roads,   opening  up  rural   mail 
routes, and in planning drainage 
schemes, as the elevations and 
natural drainage ways are shown. 
It will only be a  matter  of  a 
short time before many of the 
now wet. poorly drained but fer- 
tile areas,  will be drained and 
reclaimed and made productive. 

The  maps   and reports will 
furnish prospective settlers un-, 
biased  information   concerning 
the soils, agricultural conditions, 
and   possibilities of the couty 
To illustrate, If a Northern or 
Western farmer,   or  some one 
seeking   a  favorable   climate, 
cheap and productive soils and a 
congenial people, receives a copy 
of the map and  report  of  Pitt 
county he can learn ail about the 

county from the report and an- 
alysis of its soils without leaving 

home. 
The soil survey is the basis for 

the study of the adaptation of 
soils to crops.   Anyone who has 
had  any   practical   experience 
knows that not all soils are equal- 
ly suited to the same crops, and 
that more or less of a selection 
of soil is made for certain crops. 
By studying these soils in rela- 
tion to similar soils  of  the At- 
■antic coastal plain it is possi- 
ble to recommed new crops which 
would  prove    profitable.    Pitt 
county offers great opportunities, 
as its soils can produce most any 

crop and could  support  many 
times the present population. 

One  of  the  most important 

things connected with the soil 
survey is to study   the manurial 
and  fertilizer   requ'rementt of 
various soils   for   the   different 
crops   A large number of samples 
of soil, subsoil and marl  are be- 
ing collected and   forwarded   to 
Washington. D. C. and Raleigh. 
N. C. for analyis.   The amount 
of  money annually invested in 
fertilizers by the farmerslOftMi 
county is upwards of $100,000.- 
000.    Perhaps   a   third   of this 
money is  annually  wasted and 
brings no adequate returns ow- 
ing to the fact that, the nnj'.nty 
of the farmers do not understand 
the soil requirements for just the 
proper kind of f.-r ilizer, and go 
ahead  buying   most  any  brand 
and applying it to the land with- 
out due regard for the needs of 
tl at particular so;l for a eertaln 
crop.    Dr. B. W. Kilgore,   State 
i-hemist   and    Director   of   the 
State Test Farm=. .< carrying on 
a number  of fertilizer experi- 
ments and   also variety tests of 
cotton, corn, and other crops in 
order to ascertain   what is the 
best fertilizer and how much for 
each kind of soil and  crop,   and 
also the variety best suited to 
each soil.   He  knows  th< soil 
type with which   he   is   experi- 
menting, and by having the soils 
of Pitt county mapped he will 
be able to give out valuable and 
specific information tot the farm- 
ers concerning each type of soil 
It vould be impossible to experi- 
ment with the soil on  each plan- 
tation, or even in each county, 
but when experiments are made 
in one locality the farmers  who 
have the same kind of soil can 
apply the same treatment to iit 
and look forward to the same 
favorable results.  Without a soil 
nup you would not know wheth- 
er or not you had the same soil. 

The third question: How much 
does it cost the people of Pitt 
county ? Can be answered m 
one word-nothing. This work 
is being done in the Interest of 
the farmers and land owners at 
no direct cost to any person, but 
from the general funds appro- 
priated by congress together 
with a small part of the revenue 
derived from the sale of fertil 
izer tags by the Stata Depart- 
ment. 

The maps and reports of Fitt 
county will be printed by the 
Bureau of Soils. IT. S. Depart- 
ment of Agriculture and distri 
buted free to any one who will 
write to Congressman John H. 
Small and simply ask for one. 

W. Edward Hearn. 

REFLECTIONS OF A DELEGATE.   I SUPERIOR COURT. 
REPORT  OF GRAND JURY.       FLAG RAISED AT GRADED SCHOOL 

        .      ApH.Crin.ina.Ter.inSeuion.      Recommendation, to   Superior Court. "Old Glory" lWJyW.m Over A. 

Having been on"  *h"se f>oa;crop8, not guilty. '.report: If*" . 
fortune it was to lv. appointed a     Thegrandjury returned a true,Hon. C. If. Cook. Judge Pr^M^'3r^AmeriMn flw   was 
delegate to represent my ^ lod*J         for murder   against Aaron  ing                                  ^JlJ*Fli£E> «*- 

May. charged   with the   murder      We, the grand mry. submit the r.n.ea.api    , d 

of Mack Harris. Wo* report:   *«*V«*H^ 
Mollie Butler, keeping bawdy |Kently inquired into conduc 
  ■—iu« ,K„ nann\u -ird hfive Dresent*1 

PamllM No. 78, of that  noble 
ordT Knight of Pythias, whose 
abiding spirit is to exemplify the 
friendship BO   great and  true of 
him whose name  we boast and 
point with pride, we. the under- 
signed,    com .'on ably  seated   in 
that bewitching little Queen of 
thePamlico.    "The Bed Wing. 
a motor racer of rare ability, and 
manned by her genial owners. 
Captain Dave Hill and son.   left 
our mooring promptly at 4o'clock 
on Thursday afternoon, and,   by 
tne way.   an ideal   afternoon  it 
was, and wended our way up the, 
beautiful   "Pamlico,"   and into1 

the stream that leads on to that 
good   old   heme   of  hospitality, 
Greenville.     That     progressive 
little city we'll always delight in 
calling    sister.    After     a most 
pleasant run of two hours, view- 
ing the beautiful scenery of an 
emerald   hue,    such   as    Dam-i 
Nature saw fit to  bestow lavir-h- 
ly upon us. we reached our des- 
tination.    A feeling of content 
crept stealthily over   us,  while 
each wore asmi'i of happiness 
realizing the significance of our] 
mission   to convey   the spirit of 
true   friendship    from   Pamlico 
Lodge No. 73 to the district and 
to the world, and  we teel that 
our  trust  has    been   carefully 
guarded.   Getting  back to my 
subject we unfortunately failed 

house, guilty. 
Bill Faison, trespass, not guilty. 
Samuel Brown, larcency, mis- 

trial. 
Midi Daniel, assault with 

deadly weapon and carrying con- 
cealed weapon, guilty <>f second 
charge. 

Fred Dixon, Babe Daniel and 
Adrian Page, cruelty to fowls. 
Dixon   not guilty,   Daniel   and 

! Page guilty. 
Ed    Patella,   larceny,   pleads 

i guilty, sentenced six  months on 
roads. 

•Tne     Star 
Several pa- 

ted by the 
• if rd by 

^p^^^rpreaentedalllpole    and     ^ 
violators of  the  law  that have Spang, d Emmer. 
come to our knowledge. 'none poenww re, 

We have visited and close* grades.   Prayer v. i 
injected the court^boone, the Rev. B F.Husk- 
several offices in it.   and find,   wmie «•■»! 

— Mr«■"££*£ten»oneMof :.»«:: 
ttTESSTtaS 5EbU« v:ho  1   , m2de 

the inmtU'S the beat attendsnee record for a 
period   of     five   V-ars,   slowly 
pulled the rope which drew "Old 

sanitary condition, 
well cared for. 

It has  been recommended by      .._ 
former grand juries that book- Glory" fifty feet high,  where it 
eases be put in the clerk of the unfurled to the breezes. 
Icurfs office sufficient to keep     The flag is quite  a   beautiful 

joe'Ress. assault with deadly Jlhe books belonging to his office..one;   it  to  six   feet   wwe   «9 
. —. —n»« I Realizing the great need of them.! twelve feet long and has tony 

v. c ask your Honor to order the | six stars on it 
commissioners to have them  put     It was paid for .n   partby'the 
j i pupils.    Each pupil was SSkej to 
" We learn that the county hon* Contribute one penny t"™»j 
contains about 218 acres of good a„d nearly every child responded 
land with only  about   20   acres 

(cleared.    A'e   recommend    that 
withjabout 30 acres mere of this land 

be drained and cleared, and that 

weapon, not guilty. 
Mack Brown, failing to list 

taxes, pleads guil.y, judgment 
suspended upon payment of costs 
and taxes. 

Robert Clark, abandonment, 
guilty, sentenced seven months 
on roads. 

Willis Jenkins,   assault 
deadly weapon, guilty. 

J  B. Hardy and Alfred Hardy, the  keeper  be  provided   with 
highway robbery,    not  guilty, team and tools to cultivate thu, 

State takes appeal to Supreme 
court. This case consumed all of 
Wednesday and attracted much 
interest. 

Lewis Hardy, larceny,  guilty, 
judgment suspended upon pay- 

aubjectwe untonumue.y «.,cu -mentQf ^ 
to specify our mode of travel ana larceny, not guilty. 
thereby bewildered our friends 
in Greenville, among whom we 
especially remember Brother R. 
C. Flanagan, "and his younger 
brother," and Brother Charlie 
Fo.-bes, who were so painstaking 
as to our welfare. 

One of our party, evidently be- 
ing an offspring ot *ome  good 
"Ole" MethodistParson, we were 
not long in locating the odor of a 
luscious dish of spring chicken 
which we partook of in a good 
old fashioned way, much after 
the style of the "Sons of Pitt 
at the time honored   barbecue. 
After  this little feast we were 
cordially invited  to  the Castle 
Ball of Tar River Lodge No. 93, 
where were  assented  the big 
hearted delegates from the sev- 
eral respective ledges which they 
cam 3 to represent 

I would not for obvious rea- 
sons go into detail as to the pro- 
ceedings of the meeting, suffice 
it to say that the d.strict meeting 
was in every respect a grand 
success. 

After such business was trans- 
acted as came before us  (pardon 
me) a part of same being quite 
a   clever   little    "brother    to 

speech by  Bro.  J. K>. 

Death of Mr.. G. W. Satterfield. 

It is with sorrow that we 
learned of tha death of Mrs. G. 
W. Satterfield, who departed this 
life Saturday morning. April 
24th at eleven o'clock. She died 
as she lived a Christian, generous m ^„ 
and warm hearted, always stnv- brother    -.■-•-- . 
ing  to follow  where He leads. Bonner of Pamlico  No. 16, tne 
She was a member  of the Free meeting adjourned and we were one woo »   ■•—      -- , 
Will Baptist church and has been 
for a number of years. 

She was 44 years old and all 
through her life was always 
striving to do better. She was 
sick about three weeks with 
bronchitis before the end came. 
She leaves her husband and eight 
children-five girls and three 
boys, also a father, three sisters 
and one brother to mourn tlmr 

10s8. 
Our heartfelt sympathy goes 

out to the bereaved ones and 
especially to the little children, 
for the one whom they once 
called mother is no more, we 

I bow our heads in humble obedi- 
Lmce. for "His will, not ours be 

done."   She was buried in raiK 
land cemetery, the funeral ser l 

being  conducted by I' 

than taken to the banquet hall 
where Loyal Knights and Ye 
Fair Maidens assembled to par 
take of the sumptuous repast, 
evidently prepared for us by the 
nimble fingers of the wives and 
aweethearts of   those  present. 

C. V. York, assault with dead- j 
ly weapon, guilty, fined $25 and 
costs. 

Andrew Wilkins, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, guilty, sentenced 
three months on roads. 

Allen Gray, larceny, pleads 
guilty in two cases, sentenced 
three years on roads in first case 
and two years in second c*se, the 
sentences to follow each other. 

John Collins, carrying conceal-, 
ed weapon, pleads guilty. 

John Joyner. larceny, cuiltv, 
judgment suspended upon pay- 
ment of costs. 

Abe Peyton, larceny,  guilty, 
sentenced eight moaths on roads 

Claud Thrower,  assault with 
deadly  weapon,  pleads  guilty. 
fined *5 and costs. 

Aaron May, manslaughter, 
pleads guilty, sentenced three 
years on roads. 

lnthe case of Mollie Butler, 
convicted of keeping a bawdy 
house, the judgment of the court 
was that she be imprisoned six 
months in jail, sentence to begin 
Nov. 1st, 1909, and to pay the 
costs. 

Mack Mobley, selling liquor 
unlawfully, guilty. 

Will Dunn, selling liquor un- 
lawfully, guilty, judgment sus- 
pended upon wment of costs. 

John Collins, house breaking, 
pleads    guilty,    sentenced 

Iind. VV'e make this recommen 
dation because we believe by 
carrving it out the place car. be 
made in a great measure self- 
sustaining. We believe it should 
be made a reformatory farm for 
young violators of the law. 

Respectfully submitted. 
L  A. Mayo, Foreman 

to the request.    A  few  gave 
nickels and dimes. 

Every   school   should have a 
flatr.   There la no better way to 
teacli  the  children  patriotism, 
the  piliar   upon   which all free 
;overnment trust finally rest. 

STATE NEWS. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Some of   tbe   Happeninga   Over  the 
Country. 

Kapiti Plains, British East Af- 
rica, Apri: 23.-Theodore Roose- 
velt has reached the hunting 
grounds and tonight he will 
spend his first night in Africa 
under canvass. A big camp has 
been arranged near the railror.d 
station here for the Roosevelt 
expedition and last night lions 
were prowlingabout the vicinity 

The   country   isj 

Happening* of Internt in North Caro- 
lina. 

Rocky Mount, N. C. April 23. 
-S*t flra by lightning striking 
the house, the stemmery, prizery 
and Storage warehouse of the J. 
C. Braawell Tobacco Co., is to- 
day a heap of smouldering ruins. 
During a   most severe electrical 
storm   about five  O'CIOCK this 
morning, the building was set on 
fire about midway the roof, and 
the fire spread rapidly. 

Greensboro. N. C.April 22 — 
"Doc" Simm ins, a well known 
man about town, who wasrrrest- 
ed in Norfolk several weeks ago 
for violation of the cocaine law, 
having in his posisessioil several 
hundred dollars' worth of the 
drug, and who gave a five hun- E?:^:^=««:LS 

good sport. The commoner va- 
rieties of g.me are plentiful and 
the huntsmen will iose no time in 
getting started on their shooting 
trips. 

Lisbon, April 23.-A series of 
violent earthquake shocks oc 
curred here tonight, and seismic 
disturbances, according to re- 
ports from various places, were 
felt throughout the whole of 
Portugal.   For a time fears were 

was arrested here this afternoon 
on a warrant from the Norfolk 
authorities as a fugitive from 
justice. Simmons is being held 
here awaiting instructions from 
Norfolk. 

Rocky Mount, N. C. April 
22. -News of the burnin? of the 
Atlantic Coast Line station at 
Jamesville on Tuesday night was 
received in this city yesterday 
by the   railroad  officials.   The 

demolished the city. 

Washington, D. C April 23. - 
K, I Word  came   from   the  White 

sixlHouse today that the president 
months on"roads. hg looking with favor  on Judge 

Jack Jones, larceny, guilty. 
Twelve negores all m one lull 

SS£gS53SH3B 
storm, and it is known to have 
been either stru:k by lightning 
or else set on fire by the electric 

Twelve negureo «..... -••    -- 
indicted for gambling, entered a 
plea of  nolo  contendere.  judg- nimDie iiiiK<"s "•— .   piea oi   noio  wuw»»—>  -—-. 

sweethearts of   those  present. {nent 8U8pended upon payment 
while the sweet melodies from of c0Bt8. _wii«« 
toe orchestra rent the air- «w> P"- running gambling 

We wish to pay our respects to We wiau *w f-j  - 
Dr. Charles Laughinghouse, who 
acted as toast master and filled 
the chair so admirably. 

After a few short hours, as 
are always pleasant hours, we 
bade farewell to our friends and 
brothers and obtained the 
promise of quite a few of them 
to visit us during our jubilee 
week, and permit retalitation of 
courtesies    and    hospitality so 

costs. , ... 
Pearl Price, running gambling 

nouse. not guilty. 
Peter Harrington,   sellin 

quor unlawfully, not guilty. 

Henrv G. Connor, of the State 
Supreme court, for the Eastern 
Carolina judgeship, and that if a 
Democrat is chosen he stands a 
fine chance to be Judge Purnell's 
successor. 

Tallahasse,   Fla.  April 23.— 
Florida today took a long and 

wires in the building. 

State Treasurer B. R Lacy is 
taking the preliminary steps 
looking to the issuance of the 
$500,000 State bonds provided 
for by the recent legislature for 
carrying out the provisions of 
the Bickett act of the 1907 legis- 
lature for enlarging   the State 

,or unlawfully, not guilty.        .F,orida today took a long anu '* " h    issue to be made 

guilty, 
costs. 

to our trends in dear old Green 
ville again. 

Respectfully. 
W. E. Harding, 
M. N. Botrart, 
J. E. Bonner, 

prohibition. The house of 
representatives, 53 to 16, adopted 
the McMullen joint resolution 
providing that in 1910 a constitu- 
tional amendment shall M 
submitted to voters to decide 
whether they wish to have for- 
ever  prohibited  in Florida the 

July. He has taken up with the 
engravers the matter of bids for 
engraving the bonds and this 
contract vsJB be awarded by the 
Council of State V.pfor-a great 
while. 

vices being  conuuct~ »»  .-» bountifully bestowed upon us.       No. 
Mr. Forbes. Sunday evening. ^        May we live to enjoy a viait 

A Ti'.' T ''• 

T'l^'Ronner"'      lever   prohibited   in   rioriua tu»     ?TH SER,ES-Ope..s next Sat- 

Wmm^HET^XTreSn a1%ntoxicaating,urday (May 1st.) 
£ P7r3  2^££jgf^a C-oSS betraU"' The Home B. & L. Association. 

_/.l\\ 
POOR PRINT 

M 
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.       • 

We invite your inspection 
of cur new DRESS GOODS, 
SILK, WHITE OOODS, TRIM- 
MINGS, NOTIONS, OX- 
FORDS for Ladies, Children, 
Men ana Boys in all the new 
styles and lasts. When in 
need of any goods, come to 
ns. Satisfaction  guaranteed. 

■ 

LIFE OR FIRE 
TALK TO 

MOSELEY BROTH-EK 
THIS WILL INTLRKST MOTHKUS. 

Mot) ar Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children, • certain relief for feverish- 
ne-s, heft.. che, lad iloma he. teething 
dJaorcM -.-'. more Bud r.-^u at.- the bow 
els, an.l destroy worms. They Dree* 
up coloa in U hours, Thevars so I u -- 
ant to the U»te and hhrmleai as mint. 
Children like them. Overl0,00U W» 
monial. ol eures. They never feu. 
Sj.d by all druggist*. Me. Ask tout]. 
Don't accept any SUbsttWto ■ 

OCEAN  TRAVEL 
— 

Luxury   Tin! Orseta the  P.issc"ssr> on 
t,n   Atlantic   Liner. 

Tli''   luxury   ■■'   wean   travel   luu| 
i vea.lid Mich a state iif perfeolluu that 
' land  lirwl ami timid iwsaeiisers may ! 

almost  delude  themselves   ini"  think- 
I IIUE  thai   they   are  still   < u   sliori'   when 
' luey are in the middle of Ihe oeean. 

Wli.ti ihe inneUeno bugle sounds you 
I jn. Ir. to tidy your hair.   The sun Is 

Hhlnluu in ibruugh your window or at 
I lens!   me  -t  the   windows,   for there 

'.Vh.it  She Weald Exit. 
Ifbt Whaekeroall was lecturinfl 

her claat upon the formation of the 

globe. 
-Now. what country,    she said,' 

turning to the donee of the class, | 
••j. opposite ■.- on the globe: 

Tlunno." answered the pupil. 
••Coin.'. rome!"suid Miss Whack- 

,,.    "     -.: • ■ .1 .• I i ore t.> bore a 
hole throu I) the earth here and j >u 
iv,: • to go i;i at  i!i;- end. 
<lo you think you «r< ild come out?" 

"Outer the hole, mise!" shouted 
the ii     e and went down one. 

Very Different. 
"How ilsro you!" exclaims the 

gngry comp wer'to his < ritic. "How 
dare you. sir, nra. terize my music 
as von haver" 

•'•I don't understand you." de- 

nun the critic. 
"You nid that my rii.: 

„,,s,   ,,,.  ,f   ,l,e windows,   for there , 
weiwo |D your drawing room, one to   V\    P  

I OYE 
The Home of Quality. 

Bun tune!   Oh, my good friend, 
I said no Mich tiling'    I said it was 
a vu ■•ran I ruelody.'^-Judjre- 

Gardner's Re- 
pair Bfeoi* 

an eisewutic. ,, wvf^a»«*w »,.w~j — 
portable saw: Cut ODM 5 c, cut twice 
Sue., cut three times 7ec. per cord. 

Give me a trial. 

J.Z. GARDNER 

THE  OBJECTION  TO  JOHN. 

. 

i 

$75.00 worth of Beautiful Furni- 
ture absolutely given away free. 

1 st Prize.   Beautiful Mahogany 
Buffet worth $50.00. 

2nd Prize. Beautiful Mahogany 
finish Princess Dresser worth 
$ 1 5.00. 

3rd Prize.      Beautiful Decora- 
ted 12 Piece Toilet set worth 

{        $ 10.00. 
The3e prizes are all here and now on pxhibition at our store. 

The way to GET SOMETHING FOR NOTHING. 
Come to our store and buy $5 worth of goods or pay $5 on your 

account and either will entitle you to one draw at these lovely 
prizes. Every time you buy $5 worth of goods or pay $5 on your 
account you are entitled to on draw. 

During this great offer will sell everything at the closest possible 
prices. Call and look over our entire stock. NJ trouble to show 
goods. We have the most beautiful, complete and up to data line 
of Furniture, Scoves, Go-Carts, Mattings, Rugs and Squares in 
Pitt county.   Drawing will commence Saturday, April 10th,  1909 

at 9 o'clock. 
Yours truly, 

TAFT & BOYD 
Furniture Company. 

toe bathroom a::.l one In the bedroom 
i..y.>:ii Y.-ur drawing room—wbleb 
inlgbl he In the Winter palace. Sire. 
tor all the resemblanea it baan to » 
ship's cabin i.- (urutahed In "id cold 
and white A sofl carpet of old gold, 
a sofa piled luxuriantly with cushions. 
several chairs, a table, » wonderfully 
eo.ulpr.cd desk, on which rests a drop 
light iiro at y.-ur disposal. Tou stop a 
moment to admire Ihe panels and 
etchings and the haugiuga.  which are »»    L .   ^-..-^,.:lt. 
embroidered with drooping wistaria m Opposite City  Market, Greenville, 
faint  green     Au  electric  grate   Ore. North Carolina. 
with a genuine mantel, lends an air of Buggies, Carts, Wagons and farm-, 
spaciousness to the room. Tou notice jng uu-iisi'S repaired, Furniture repair-. 
that your gowns have been bung In I ea and upholstered, Sewii g machines 
one cieset and) »ur blouses In another'repaired. All work guaranle.d to be 
and that shoes, slippers, umbrella, etc.. | as good aa tr.e best and prices lower . 
feawlwa carefully stowed away In I than . *ewhere.. Wood saw.d alioby a1 

places provided tor them. 
The third day out. If the weather la 

flue. Is the social height of the trip 
The ship's types are by this time all 
folly developed. The bridge Bends 
nave become known to each other, and 
they never leave their game except for 
□enla    There U the usual contingent 
that   ,-ncb   morning   comes around   to I It Wa. Eas.ly H.m.v-1 Whan th. Sit 
tell you bow early they were on deck. 
You    hive   stowd   at   the   prow   and 
wan bid Ihe schools of dolphins Jump- 
ing  straight  for  the ship, you  have 
rushed excitedly to the rail to watch n 
passing steamer with which your ves- 
sel  exehaugea salutes by  running up 
Innumerable little flags, and you have 
marveled at the land birds that al- 
ways follow the ship across, and per- 
baps you ash the steward to set out 
tome   fresh    water   and   a   (.late   Of 
crumbs f. r then, 

if you enJOJ spontaneous vandevill- 
the hour In tin- Ship's gymnasium wi'1 

be    your    regular    rendezvous    ever. 
morning, and aside from the fun which 
yeu will have In walchlng the Othei - 
perform  unaccustomed  sunns on   lb. 
/risky camel, the spirited horse or wlib 
the vibrators you will  receive direct 
benefit from the exercises, which are 
the beat ibing to be recommended for 
the maintenance >4 sea legs.—Harriet 
Quini'.y in Leslie's Weekly, 

Easter is almost here 
and    your   outfit will 
not be complete with- 

out a pair of our 

Regina or Autohav Shoes 
For Ladies 

There is more comfort 
than you ought to ex- 
pect in a pair of our 
Shoes, the inner sole 
is peifGctly smooth, 
no wax, tacks, or 
threads to injure the 
feet. The leather is 
the best, the fit perfect | 
and surely you could 

ask no better style. 

The Central Mercantile Co. 
J. .F Davenport, Mgr. 

?• 

EARTHQUAKES OF OLD 

uatien Was Explained 

The Gaylords and Nelsons have; 
alwavs been neighbors and intimate ty. 
friends. So when John Gaylord at 
twenty-four, as lino a fellow as ever 
was, began to see what an altogeth- 
er charming girl Molly Nelson was 

tZ™> "MLl? =«':":; Strange Ideas of the Ancients a. 
rious it was evident to all, includ- t.0 Their Causes. 
ing   John   and   Molly   themselves,  _ 
that tint parent! gonuMnad were de-' eiruc  nc  cunfk*^ 
lighted.   As yet theru was no form! WARNING   SIGNS   OF   SHOUK*. 

al  announcement, but every  one, —■  
knew that it wa* "understood," and p|iny 8ay§ Thty w<r# shown 
evening after "evening John talk."ill   Air_ cloudl ,nd Wsttr and I 
to Molly on the front porch, of ten 

I angering gftor  the  other  Nelsons 
had retired. 

The surprise of the two was 

ALDEN'S NAPLES STORY. 

J      S     f* O O R I N G 
Novn Sam White Btorc on Five Point*.   More room and larger stock.   Come 

to nee me. 

General Merchandise. 

It Glass of Capri Win. and a Status 
That Nodd.d. 

The late W. I. Alden. the humorist, 
was one of the most abstemious ot 
nicu-iu fact, he was pretty near be 
lug a teetotaler. I don't know that I 
ever saw bun take wlue or spirits in 
all the years 1 knew him except r 
glasa of Claret at the midday and even 
lug meals during hU lasi Illness. 

During the later years at his life he 
spent the whiter abroad, sometimes la 
fjanoa, sometime* In Naples and once. 
I think. In Cairo, and usually his four 
or live months' residence on the shore: 
of ihe MeJIierraueau would not coal 
him more tuau (SO. 

Once ou Ids r.lurn from Naples i 
remember bis telling; me thla story: 

"I... a brother novelist, was la Na- 
ples also and ashed me one nlglit t 
dine with blm st one of Ihe big hotels 
on Ihe water front just outside Na 
pies one of those hotels along lliat 
massive stone embankment against 
Which the waves of Ihe sea of'.eo 
break In showers of spray thirty or 
forty feet high 

"After dianer we went fur a walk 
along ihe embankment, and we got 
pretty well drenched with the spray. 
Soon wt reached a status, and. lo, it 
nodded gravely toward us! 

•••Did you sat that status nod?' snl.l 
L. to me. 

•••1 certainly did." said I. 
"•Well." said he. Tin going back to 

the hotel and to bed before 1 get run 
In.   it's that confounded Capri wfne." 

"So. ashamed of ourselves, back ws 
went and sneaked Up hi pad. But at 
brenkfnst (able next morning both of 
us seemed to be aina7.liigly fresh COD- 

alderlug our dissipation of the night 
I before, and we could not understand 
' why we had such good apperltaa until 
the waiter said: 

" 'Did the gentlemen feel last 
night's slight earthquake T "-Pear- 
son's Weekly. 

con- 

sequently jircat when ono trening I 
ihuflling step was heard in the hall, 
and presently Mr. Nelson appeared 
in dippers ami dressing ;.'"«n, can- 
dle in hand. Quito evidently ho 
had gone t" bed nnd then got up— 
for some purpose. 

"Why, father, what is the mat- 

ter?" 
Molly's chocks were burning, B9 

her father stood there hesitating _ 
nnd eying John closely. John, loan- 
ing against the doorpost, where he 
had stood for the last fifteen min- 
utes laying good night to Molly, 
felt decidedly uncomfortable under 
Mr. Nelson's gaze. 

In fact, it wa* embarrassing ell 
around. But John i3 a young man 
who goes straight to tho point. 

"Is anything wrong, Mr. Nel- 
son?" he began. "Am I to infer 
that you object to my being here?'' 

"Well, no, not exactly, John." 
Mr. Nelson coughed slightly, hesi- 
tating. "It's only that mother and 
I would like to get a little, sleep." 

"Father," cried Molly, quito in- 
dignant, "wo couldn't havo heen dis- 
turbing any one! John has been 
talking verv low"— 

"I don't doubt that, my dear. 
Mr. Nelson was beginning to enjoy 
the situation. "It's not that, nor 
have I any objection to John's talk- 
ing to von. In fact, I haven't an 
objection in tho world to John nor 
to his conduct, except"— 

Mr. Nelson U open to suspicion of 
having prolonged the matter unnec- 

essarily at this point. 
—"except in ono thing. Mrs. Ncl- 

non nnd I do object seriously, my 
dear John, to tho habit you seem to 
have formed this evening 01 lenning 
against the 1*11 push. Our bed- 
room is nest to the kitchen, anil 
this continuous boll ringing is not 
conducive to raposo." 

th* 
by Ani- 

mal.—Tho    Two    Mountains    That 
Crashed Togeth.r and Than Reeded. 

If we search history to find to what 
r a uses the an.lents attributed earth- 
quakes we Bud Hint the Itnbylonians 
believed that all occurrences of the 
kind were due to the Influence of the 
Mara, especially of Ihe three to which 
they ascribed thunder-namely, Sat- 
urn. Jupiter and Mars. The seers of 
MM clay believed that these disturb- 
ances were caused by the stars mov- 
ing with the sun or being In conjunc- 
tion with it. more particularly when 
the stars were In the quartllc aspect. 

I'llny chronicles tho report concern- 
leg one Annxlinnnder, a Milesian, who 
wamad the Lacedaemonlana to be- 
wnre of their city nnd bouses. And 
legend hns it that the city was soon 
afterward destroyed. 

I'llny, who wrote his natural history 
In A. I). 77, conceived that earth- 
quakes were caused by the winds, as 
••the earth never trembles except 
when the sea Is quite calm and when 
Ihe heavens are so tranquil that tbo 
birds cannot maintain their flight, all 
the air which should aupport them be- 
ing withdrawn. Nor does It ever hap- 
pen until after great winds, the gust 
being pent up. as It were, In the As- 
sures nnd concealed hollows." 

Many scientists havo observed that 
nil great convulsions of nature are 
likely to be preceded by calma; alao 
that birds and nnlmnls generally ex- 
hibit certain presentiments of the 
event, facts which the wise men of 
ancient days noted nnd accounted for 
In their different ways. 

I'llny says: "When an earthquake 
occurs there Is often sound without 
any motion. When there Is motion It 
Is tremulous nnd vibratory. The clefts 

He who sows brambles must not C« 
barefoot ^Oamiaa Proeaffc 

moon, because at that time storms are 
lulled. They are moat frequent when 
great heal succceda to showers or 
showers SOcrStd to g'eat beat." 

I'llny further says: "There Is no 
doubt that earthquake! are felt by 
icrsniia ou shipboard. There are many 

Signs for the mariner beforehand, how- 
ever. The timbers of toe vessel creak. 
The birds that settle ou the vessel sre 
not without their alarms. There Is 
also a sign In the bent ens, for when a 
shock is near lit hand, either In the 
daytime or a little after sunset, a 
cloud Is stretched out In the clear sky 
like a long, thin line. The water In 
wells Is more lurbld than usual, and it 
emits a disagreeable odor." 

In describing the various kind* Of 
shocks and expanding on bis investi- 
gations on the subject I'llny remarks 
that "arched buildings are tho safest; 
also the angles of walls and walls 
made of bricks suffer least. The earth 
movement that resembles the rolling 
of waves Is the most dangeroua. or 
when the motion Is Impelled In ono 
direction. Tho tremora cease when 
tho vapors have burst forth, but If 
there be no escape of vapor of any 
kind then tho tremora may continue 
for forty days. They have been known 
to continue for two years." 

Tho historian records the greatest 
"prodigy of the enrth" aa having oc- 
curred In the district of Mutlna during 
tho consulship of Lucius Martius and 
Sextus Julius, when "two mountains 
rushed together, falling upon each 
other with a very loud crash and then 
receding, while In the daytime smoke 
and vapor Issued from them." Fllny 
says the wonder was witnessed by "a 
great crowd of Woman knights and 
travelers along the Aemlllan way." 

The same wilier says: "The greatest 
earthquake which occurred In our 
memory was In the reign of Tiberius, 
by which twelrt- cities of Asia were 
laid prostrate In one nlgbt. During 
the Tunic war we had accounts of 
fifty-seven earthqunkca In one rear. 
Nor is It au evil merely consisting In 
tho danger which is produced by the 
motion; It is an equal or greater evil 
when It Is considered as a prodigy. 
The city of Home never experienced a 
,h..ck that was not the forerunner of 
some great calamity." 

Tllny of course, takes a good many 
of his accounts from Aristotle, but his 

rente are confirmed b~ 
other writers. Herodotus describes a 
great disturbance In his day. when 
"the sea came beyond Memphis, as fur 
ns the mountains of Ethiopia, nnd also 
from tho plains of Arabia. Tho sea 
also surrounded Ilium and tho whole 
of Teuthranla and covered the plain 
through which the Meander flows" 
Tllny makes actual mention of ono of 
She Aeolian lslauds having "emerged 
from tho let" U wns a matter of 
common liellef among the scientists of 
I'llny'' day that fllrlly was toru from 
Italy   hj  such a  dbtMrlauiM, — ■•■ 

of  the earth  sometimes   remain,  die-   "' ,„ evenW nrc confirmed by 
playing what has been swallowed up,   ■» -^    „„„„,„„„ daanrfbaa a 
sometimes cont.nlliig It, the rooutn 
being closed and the soil brought over 
It tho city being, aa It were, engulfea. 
devoured. Maritime dlstrlcta are more 
especially subject to shocks. Nor are 
mountainous districts exempt. I have 
found the Alps and the Aiwnnlnee fre- 
quently shaken by them. The shocks 
happen more frequently In the autumn 
and the aprlng. They also happen 
more frequently In the night than n 
tho day. The greatest shocks are In 
the ninmlrg nrd the evening, but they 
•(tea rake pleee at daybreak.   Thej 
also take place durlug eclipses of tue 

R E A L    E__SJ1A_X_§- 
, ^tfv^^^^^-Sfaffing sites on railroad sidings tor sale. 

Terms to suit purchers.   

L- C- ARTHUR,      GREENV±h!E: 
INSURE WITH 

C.   L.   WILKINSON 
Life, Fire,  Accident and Health 

and Bonds.     Will go on your 
Bond. 

Norfolk and  Southern  Railway 
Harry K. Walcott and Hugh M. Kcrr. Receivers. 

DIVISION PASSENGER DEPARIMK 

LEAVE GREENVILLE 

.. -. 

9:56 p. m. 

What Changed the 
Old Town's Name? 

A  DETECTIVE'S  RUSE."     I 
S*cur*d 

W. P. EDWARDS 

7:33 p, 
, Kor Grimes,and. Chocowinity, Washington, and Intern- 

m- "( diate Stations. 
7-25 a. m. I Kor Fannville, Wilson ZebuJon.  Kaleigl, 

6":10p. m. (date SL.tio-s. 

and lotarear 

) 
ARRIVE GREENVILLE 

Mr. Brown of SIXEPYTOWK, 
Ee wouldn't advertise; 

So along came Mr. Strong 
And took him by surprise. 

Mr. S., a« yon may gnesa, 
Was strictly up to date; 

Knew the game and played the same 
At early hours and late. 

Strong i. still in WAKEFULVILLE, 
The merchant of the town; 

He advertises and etill surprises 
Such cheps as Mr. Brown. 

Method  by Which  H* Secured       ^^ man you afe looking for 
som« Evidence. when you need 

I had to resort to a queer ruse,      BJ  postjng anrJ  Sign Tacking 
once to get an admission trom a d (^ d„, for  Adv. 

Ki"*-vHS Bf *l52*« wSS Framed to Order 
trouble at a club between two young 
men. One threw a glass of wmei 
into the other's face. '1 ho other 
did not resent the insult as he 
should have done. When his fa- 
ther heard of it he threatened to  
disinherit his son unless he vblMM Sharpened 
the man who had thrown the wine , safety 1*•«*»»    do/eu. 

to his face.   The father wasi.> mem-.»*•*   whitiiold's   Carbon 
ber of the same club, and he made Agent 
a waper of a wine supper that his     I at, 

son could and would whip the other 
fellow.   Soon after this tho son met 
the man who had insulted him and 
whipped him.    The fight occurred, 
on a prominent street, and as two 
of  the  voung  man's  friends  were 
with him at the time there was talk 
of an action ajrainst them and Ins 
father for conspiracy. Our agency 
was  retained  to  get  the  evidence I 

neoded. ., , 
"It was decided that it would be 

necessary to get an admission from 
the father of the young man who 
had made the assault. I was told to 
get it. 1 tried many ways nnd failed. 
He did not know 1 was a detective 
lie had knownmefi.rnnumlK.rofl 

voara. but thought I was cnga-od in 
Other work.   1 had another plan to 
»t from him what I wanted.  I tod 
km  a  New  York  publication  was! 
having the alTair written up and il- 

" ""raid I had seen the picture of 
the fiejit which had been prepared 
for it Ho was pleased at tho pub- 
licity that the fight was to get, for 
t"llP Vtorj of the affair at the club 

I From Washington, Chocowinity, Grimo.and, and Inter- 

725 a. m. j mediate stations. 

6:40 p. m 

• i mediate siauw'-=. 

' mediate Stations. 
Wi'.son. Isrravilla and 

9-55 a  m I From Raleigh. Wendell, Zebulon 
7*3 p. m. I Intermediate stations. 

NOTICE-Above schedules published only 
no; guaraneed. 

as information;   and are 

H. C HUrGINS 
° NORFOLK. VA- 

M. W MCGUIRE 
G SUPT 

I'aper und Typewriter Ribbons 
none better made. 

All 1 do guarantetd. 

W- P- EDWARDS 

Barber Shop 
Herbert Edmond, Prop. 
i. ocated in main business sec- 
tion of the town- Five chairs 
in operation and each one pre- 
sided over by a skilled barber- 
Our place is inviting, razors 
sharp. Our towels clean. 
Modi rn electrical machine for 
dry shampoo and massiBre. La- 
dies waited on at their homes. 

SEABOARD AIR UNE 

Direct line w'th Double 
daily service between the 
North and South. 

Direct connection  in Atlanta. 

Electric Irons Given 
Hurry Up And Get Yours. 

Free i I 

i This Iron retails for ^6 IJMJ."" j *, t0 the office of the 
I Simply sign CbaeMpH"K^L-Ml* N. C. Th.- appiico- 
I   Water & ^^.^"v^.^eWeS  so y<»u b- tter attend 

Tear off on this iine and mail to 

Gentlemen:-! ner<-oy ma«e . i P {       e U( 
Electric Iron which you ^^VBMB me ^   ^ 
use it faithfully ^/:^h-^,"n

ln^?3 50 which you MVW 

tttZtiSMffc SSeh month., mm 
bill for ten consecutive months 

Name 

Residence fjtjaHBflBHaMBBsl 

ii 
ii 

READ THE REFLECTOR 
And keep up with the NEWS. 

Daily $3 • *«■       Weekly $1 • *« 
corg0od ■   a     «  •   .'..Try The 

^'u'Rirminirharri. Memphis for all 
had been printed, and he mntedtt\*gpg% west Oklahoma, 
knmvn that bis son bad *™***» g™ &£, California, 
iMSHlt.  I Intimated that f Scared, lexa West< 

to see it 1 thought I could get Wi""^^! conllection is made with 
the picture that, bad been prepared Jgjg" Raleish by Norfolk 
for publication.    He was eager to...  g^^,,,  train8  arriv.np:    in 

see it. , . „.   Rab'ighat 10:40 a. m.  and 10 
"I had a friend, a newspaper art- \ BaJf,»n "* 

ist,  who made me a picture. JWKSfa KAU;1GH AS FOLLOWS:    SOUU UClI    IW»«   * ^ T T " "ortiercs and Lace Cwttin. 

Srftt'K'S^S 31"^■•**" r Subscribe to The Daily Reflector 

'ftJT, „. W D*~M        SIBEBIdS   HARD   T»CK. 

r--. - r, T,J„ T. I ^ Have just 
Taft & YaildyKe received a 
'solid car load BUCK STOVES 
,BUHU VH* . ,  ,. r.,..-S.s. "ortiercs and Lace Curta.ns 

aajiiasjiajajnee Job Printing 
Reflector Praitery. 

C  D  TUNSTALL 
Opposite center Brick Warehouse. 
General Merchandise^ 

striking him from the rear. Behind 
him were two other men, who were 
supposed to have accompanied him | 
to see fair play. The father was i 
thought to have been m the neigh-1 
borhood, but as he wasn't seen he 
wns left off the picture. He exam- 

ined it carefully. 
"'Who are these two men?   he 

asked, pointing to the two onlook- 

pra   ■ ■ ' 

DAIRY PRODUCTS. 
I have moved my P"W *»«» JJ^n-' 

in town.    Phon* T Z-4. 
S.I. DUDLEY. 

NOOO— uwi  I'-   ■"•„—: 
Washington and New Vork. 

No3u   (Sho.)Fly) Loeei_B0J p.   m. 

PULLEY & BOW EN 
fih Women's *JEU Greenville      C^ 

TRY THE  REFLECTOR  FOR 

JOB WORK 

Greenville Dairy. 

«ffik    Ph0"e        W. W. Moore^ 

New Shoi Repair Shop. 
Onened by J. Little on Fifth  street. 

GooS work girentojd, Pf^'M 
able     Stop your or 'era on Ulthstrc i, 
door No  310,  next to Frank  Ty»on a 

I .Ere,    Robert Spell will wait on you. 
14 91 mo d. 

for  Louisbu-g.   Henderson,    Oxford, 
Norlin* and We:don. 

SOUTH   BOUND. 

No 33 3 20 a m for Hamlet, Wilming 
torn Charlotte. Atlanta, Birming- 
ham, Memphis. N-w Orleans and" 
M"points West Through eoachto 
Hirrningham and through sleep.-r to 
Memnhi9,-Local si. sper toLharl .'to. 
NOBFUI" a m for C..lun,l,ia, 

Suvannah, Jacksonville and all   points 

S°Soh4l-4.10 pm for Bendft Wilming- 
ton. Charlotte, Allan a    Birmingham, 

MeNmo^8 "iVp'^orColumbia. Savan- 
nah, Ja.k*onvillc, and all p-mU 
South. . 

All trains are equipped with first- 
class veslibu'e conches and Pullman 
drawing room sleeping cars, and 
through trains having M in* Cars 

F T further information relative to 
rates, time tables ami  information i 

Many U.e. of a  Bread Much Favored 
In Cold Countries. 

Of all the hard tack broads of the 
universe I have found by actual ex- 

.«         11    ,.',,.., I    l»rO!l( 

v.vrm nnd inch! « smaii ««•»* 
boil tho lea or coffee water rher* 
is a rather strong odor of teaatrng 

bread, but that la tolerated in prer> 
erence to smoke. While sojourning 
with the engineers in Siberia I have 
alao  seen   them   using  the   larger universe I have found by actual ex- ,                 iWm   nHng  the   W 

perience the small ringed bread of ^ of rir,„,:, ,,read ns n.ake.biK 
Siberia the most substantial.  When i|s  for Sur.da>; afternoon sport 
the   BuMian   engtoeering   parties J, tlwiir 1(,nt8. and the bread would 
were constructing the Siberian rail- 
road this white ring bread (with the , 
coarse rye bread) was their main 

staff of life. , 
It is made without wit or yeast 

nnd is first steamed, then llghtlj 
baked to expel the moisture Some 
curious uses were made of 11 MM 
breads bv the cng.noors When 
soaked in-hot pure tallow for a few 
moments till they sank tbcy«ee 
used in soups or soaked in an.l eat- 
en with tea during the severe w 

utilized bv ournrctie explorers 
Another curious use to which it 
nit is as an extempore candle or 

No. 4 W. M..rli'i St., Balelgn, w. v- 

quoils for Minoay aim"™ "'P°J* , 
?„ their tents, an.l the bread would 
stand   the   knocking  about   pretty 
well  and  would  eventually  appear] 
in the soup at the evening meal. 

Small Siberian storekeepers ahw 
„=c the ringed bread as an abacus 
or primitive counting apparatus l<rr 
ralotilnting small sums in rubles an* 
kopecks and simple figuring,   rbrrsrl 
strinTs   are   suspended   above   tliel 
counter.   Ten breads arc strong «*l 
each.    The top line represents, lliel 

rubles,   their   money    *'«™f <''m»l 
rarelv going above ten, and the twol 
lower strings stands for the kopeck*.I 
Of course the strings of bread rani 
be   increased   to   mount   into   the! 
thousands nnd up if desired.-Sci- 

entific American. 
i is put is ns au ...».»..■i------ 
coffeepot boiler.    A nail is used to 

" Subscribe "uTl'he Reflector. 

M. C  Blount, I^X-po 
Tui'or. Cleaner and Preaser.    I^£*** '£ ZSl m 
Orr>rs.aVenfor=.u.ts     Hen*«.. r« ^^   fln   hour> 

Siy 3 JaSt^i SZ\Sm a Ui b* «*nent to 

Same Man. 
"There  gOM the most tnlked alu 

man In this community." 
•■Y.,11 surprise me.   Who talks aD< 

hlm'i" 
••He do. s"   CW   >R'> Tribune. 

sssr&Si 
POOR PRINT ►*—. ■y;'!6*' 
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T¥EASTERN »Bw^s?rsr= 
EDITOR »■» riiMiitti .M.-l. 

GRRNVILLt NORTH CAROLINA.    1 
J"'-"" Tl.e Mrthoritiet found a *0OB- 

r^SS  -Z w Z COLOMEL ««  SHOULD  .E; 
TOO MAMT   MOUDATS. 

lulled MtfM. This hi a good 

way to raise reveuue, and it may 

also help.to k?ep out the pauper 

immigrants. 

Subscription-Oiie Yrar    - 

Six Months 

SinKle Copy 

SI.00 

.50 
.05 

lhlt. still OB ti» Vanderbilt 

...laleiiearAsh.-ville. "Cousin" 

George should put a stop to that 

JUDGE- The country is  going  daft on 

According to the Winston the subject of holidays, and K 

Journal report says that District jthe thillg (, „ot checked some- 

Attorn*? Harry Skinner has *he i where the time may come when 
h «1    ..-..■ »f   being   appointed dBj.g ^g be a tlliug of the 

The motion for a new trial   '", j,,.,,,.,.,; • ,:Se in the eastern dis  j ^^   ^   ^   be   a 

th(. case of the Capers. convKt- ^--J^S^Gl,    Up in   New   York   they 

edofmurderinthe   sec,,    d -   «f = ^'J^lTSS  are hold, ng a   U,   week's  cele- 

Mmfbta nto.  -y "-h-«K  lOBdoftbiilgOllU-big  .urn,. 
—Viir ,tmn -t tli    business office In I"1; 
K^tTBoildW,  MB-r  «*•■. •*» 
Third siriil. 

Entered tot* P^T. ^IcT""' N. C. assecoi.d-.Uss mail ">»««r- 

ppmAY   APR- 30 1909. 

cd of murder in tlie   secum.   «-    ue an-      -* ■ 

g,e,rU,e   killing   of   ^fe^^tS^ 
,-arma.k   at    Nashville,    lenn     th*   OoV» ^ ^   ^   ^ 

1 has just been argued by counsel. 
col-1 _       ,       ,i,.,l   ,l.„    „,, 

We   expressed   the   opinion   on 
Texas hud better luck   Lo   ,"'-|<)u,1„1. War,l overruled the   "'"-■Judge I'urneU's death   that   the 

Lectlng   her   t*0   milli""   ''""^L,,,^,,,! the defendants   appeal-   ,olout.l would land and «;c  have 

lim. against an oil empuny than ^ ^ """^T^   W^ 
,„„„.   ofti HOT   State*    as bewiU   eventually   h«   *9** 

doWU there the cus!: CM banded 

The Turks tire   ahowiUI 

u bad set the? are. 

what 

Y..u can now listen for the re- 

ports of BooKSTslt'i gun. 

Jellries  has    le.ided   that 

will light the negro .I oh n son. 

It is said   Carrie   Nation   Bold 

enough souxenir hatchets on lu-rl.,, 

campaign again* saloons to buy 

abiglarm.    Maybe >he will nou 

e   Ktdc down, slay   al   home   and 

keep quiet. 

The Wisconsin legislature 

passed a resolution calling upon 

congress to investigate the «*■ 

BeriDg   of   wheat.     Whafs   the 

If you took 'em off the warm 

days, guess you feel BOHy   &W   " 

now. 
♦ 

Spring weather ought tot* de- 

livering Niagara falls from the 

ice jam. 

-eV As long as such gambling 

i. allowed of course a man with 

lllimev enough will corner a OH»- 

,l„,t if he can. The thing to do 

|. gtop the gambling. 

,„ We see things often that force 

.\,|,eYille   camolnear   baling si,m that „,,re should 

all(llI,r   big   hotel   ^   --•';;;:::,:: unanimity and working 

,„„r„ing.    Hrecaugh     .»     >H    t,u,r „„ tlll. part of  business 

-*-«'  »■**'"TT"       'nenof   Creenvil.e.    There   are 
W«°°° ]M " ^.unities of making tureen- 

ville the beat town lo all thlIi 

action of tlie Stato, and if this 

Loot done the fault lies with 

the home people. 

,1 - And for all anybody 

knows. Skinner may be even 
slated for the place. He has 
made less noise than some of the 
others, and if that   fact   is   con- 

side 

was extinguished. 

When our   Bob Glenn open 

r . Imrsos to'] his face there is something said ,f there are any more horst ^ 
enter   the  .udgesh.p   race   t.^,-.^,^     j^^ 1 

legislature   is   wiser   by   having 

gained this knowledge. 

,,,-red for a moment, it will  be 

taken as a mighty good   sign   so 
far as   Skinner   is   concerned. 

Charlotte Chronicle. 

This coincides with the views 

Of The Reflector. From the be 

Sinning of the agitation for the 

judgeship this paper has held 

that Colonel Skinner should 

have it. Under existing condi- 

tions the position belongs to a 

Republican, and w« have had IM 
patience with the scramble Dem 

bratiou   of   the   laying 

corner stone of old St. Patrick's 

cathedral.    A few days ago there 

was a big blowout over the 345th 

anniversary     of      Shakespeare. 

Next  Friday  will  be the anni- 

versary of  the   inauguration  of 

George Washington as president 

and there is talk   of   special   do- 

ings for the day  also.    Any ex- 

cuse is good enough to quit work 

0. week days,   and   the   holiday 

crase  is  becoming a   nuisance. 

If folks would rest  on  Sundays 

and work the six   days   of   the 

week, it would be more in keep- 

ing with  the  teachings of the 

Bible, they   would   be  happier 

and the country more profperous. 

Co»inf N«t' 

The Ethel Morton Opera Com- 
pany which appeared  here  with 
marked success  twe.years^ago. 

will return on May 7th and 8th. 
at   the   Masonic   Temple  opera 

house.   They  are playing a re- 
pertoire of operas this year.   All 
are to  be   put   on   with   special 
scenery and costumes,  and ren- 
dered by a cast even better than 

f   the formerly,   and  augmented by a 

chorus.   Miss Morton still h.ads 
the   organization  and needs  no 

introduction  to   the   people  of 
Greenville.    Manager Courtney. 
M - as before, gives his pei sonal 
attention to each production, and 
helps mat. rially in making  each 

and every one a perfect picture. 

Speaking of  the   educationa 

revival that has  been   going  « 

all over  the   South  during  the 
patience with the scran.o.e ^ »    ... - -ntlemai. wh. 

should be Hotted out. 

If a fellow insists on having 

ull income he should not object 

to paying a little tax on it. 

♦ 

A few hens at large can "bring 

up"   vegetables 10   the   garden 
about as readily as they do their 

broods. 

Hunter Roosevelt will   hardly 

Republicans in this State  are 

ntting quite aattM in tb« B*«- 
paper business.    They have just 

.        UJ started a paper at Raleigh, have 
During the progress o   a co„ t , ^ ^   ^^ ^   ^-^ 

over which he presides Judge O. ,    «^ (,harl|itte<   a,„,   „ne   pre- 

M.   Cook   gives   expression     to ^^   ^   ,11(hl,trial 

many good   things.    He   M   «»« J^ ^   (ireensl><.ro.    Wheth-r 

kind of judge that does g 1 as -^ ^ ^ ^^ „, be made to 

he goe, al-ut the State. j i|)s f(,r the future to tell. 
■ .  

We do not attempt to explain       Senator Tibnian ma-le   a   call 

President Taft would do himself 

no credit to appoint a Democrat, 

and we believe his consideration 

of men of a dillerent  party  has 

only been to  r-coucile  <t  > 

in his own party. 

FLASH LIGHT TO MARS. 

In July the planet Mars will 

|,e within thirty-live million 

,„iles of the earth, or live mil- 

lion miles nearer than ever be- 
fore. l>r. Pickering. Harvard s 

professor of astronomy, thinks 
that he can be able   to send out 

travels a good deal, remarked a 

few .lays ago that there was 

IU„re evidence of educational 

progress in Pitt county than any 
county he had seen in the South. 

Only a few years ago, and Pitt 

county was regarded as indiffer- 

ent to education. Today the 

people of every section of the 

county are thoroughly alive to 

educational needs. School fa- 

cilities are today within the 

reach of  every   family   in   the 

Hunter Kooseveil win    "•""'.' V» e OO UO* »w*ui|» * r— scnaioi — p,.n. -.•••.    •-- .„.„„,! „nt 
ge     o   fur   into the   jungles  of why they are not biting    but   ,t ^   HoUse   the   other   that ,      -an be ab e   to^ end ou 

Tfrica that the telegraph   wires' is a fact al, the same.-Durham   ^ ^^ „.      ,  I11)t * ^^SSS Mars. 

A Rare Opportunity 
I» here oiiered to the 

SICK and SUFFERING 
ot our Community 

Read Reflect and  Act 
carefully        thoroughly        accordingly 

Visiting Specialist! 
FROM THE 

Cleveland Institute   of 
Medicine and Surgery 

Legally  Chartered  and    Incorporated 

CLEVELAND. OHIO 
will pay their first visit to 

GKEE.NVII-I.E, N. O. 
and will be at the 

Bertha   Hotel 

Friday. May   7th. 
Tell four gfck Friegdi 

ONE DAY ONLY 
• A. M. TO 7:30 P-  M. 

FREE 

Africa that the tt 

cannot find bias. 

If   all   the    gentlemen   think I sense, 

they are going to get it, there isl 

a big bunch   of them doomed to 

disappontineiit. 

Herald. 

j     Maybe they hav 

When Patten pulled out and 

left the other fellows in the 

wheat comer I Ley went to losing 

on their holdings. 

i„   several   years.    The    reason 
1,'ar,UaSOm     assigned for this bit  of   self de- 

! nial was that he desired to wait 

Ma„.   good   r^ls   keep   pace! "until   there   was   a   gentlemen 

w.theducat  i. Pi* eounfr.in.ide/' ^^^°t 
and von will see the county pros-; velt   show   his    teeth 

per   as  never   before.     It   costs   reads 

the people more not to have good : 

roads than to have them. 

attention of the people of Mars, 

taking it for granted that Mars 
•s inhabited by a race of intel- 

licent human beings. His plan 
provides for a series of mirrors 

occupying about a quarter of an 
acre in extent   and   forming   I 

reach of  every   "-"»-—   JKSBtfC^lSrS 
county but the   next  few  years   **£**£ ltc„,y cMirtc;«d «* ... 

torpor.U.1 under t:.. Ia»« of MM ?'• 
of Ohio. Mfidt «t H» 0"n HfP—l* • '- 
«m.n,nt  med.eol   HMdUM*   '" *** 

1    I Mill • .>       -' — - 

will witness as great advance 

over present facilities as at pres- 

ent our facilities are ahead of 

the times of  fifteen   years  ago. 

introduce   the   nevctt   KMiM0«   *""   «" 
co.erle. In medicine and  -urocr,. W» + 

the times of   fifteen   years   ago.   *»**? '^TTS. ***—» 

0-  this question   +-*?   Pj. *~ ^^T ££Z 
danger of the people going hack- 

wards. 

With    meat 

higher you wi 

high    and   llour 

have to   look   in Iilgner jnu » '•' •    — 
your,M,cket k before order.j*t.te. Senate. 
' * ff...., ,ir,.      Will 

ing a ham landwicli. 

An income tax amendment has. 

been offered to   the   tariff  '-ill 

now pending before the  luited 

The  income tax 

likely   get   killed, 

be a live and active 

A Durham  man arrested tor 

being drunk, look a   :W day   jail 

Belitence in preference to telling | 

where lie got his liquor. 

The wheat comer seems bust- 

ed and the price is slipping down 

the bddsr.    The bread-eaters.lo 

not ears ho« fast it slips. 

The Home Building and lx>an 

Aviation is an institution that 

every citizen of (ireenville 

Should feel interested in. It 

,|ocs more for the upbuilding of 

,he town than any other one en- 

terprise here. H helps the 

home builder get his hOOJO OB 

easy payments, and it pays the 

investor a good  interest  on   his 

The .vay the sisters in the con-   money.     ^  

ventiou of the Daughters of the Tlu,y nlURt n.gard a call for a 

• {evolution are playing politics j w^mR a(1 , j()ke. At any rate 

to get the offices in the organi- „1(, la<t time the Uetail Merch 

zatioii, shows they have  learned 

feature wi 
but ought t 
law. 

their lesson well from   the   men 

folks. 

The revolution in  Turkey  has ri Tie revolution in   •»•■»•■*   ■—• 
The press dispatches say ^ ^ ^   ^   capj 

_ IJ „...-..!  w   riiuuiiiir   lroni  i" ...     .i 

•n 

:ic 

pr 
so 

pri 
go. 

of 

Pit 

- 
1 

No 

ter Roosevelt is   running 

Binallpo^ '" Aff'-a-    Why didn't 

he use his big siick on it ? 
—      ♦       — 

There are said to be more than 

three hundred  applicants after 

the ten positions of oil inspector. 

How they do run after office. 

It has gone so far that testi- 

monials from negroes are being 

asked for in behalf of some of 

the candidates for the judgeship. 

After making such piles out 

of his wheat corner, Patten is 

now trying his hand on cotton. 

Good place to lose what   he  has 

made. 

If yon have been playing 

poker, President Taft says you 

must pay up your losses before 

being considered for appoint- 

ment to oflice. 

to] has been surrendered to   the 

Constitutionalist   forces.     Mar 

tial law now prevails and a  new 

government  may   be   the   out- 

come. 

News from Washington says 

that sentiment in favor of an 

income tax is on the increase. 

May it continue to grow until 

incomes and inheritances both 

bear their just proportion of the 

burden of taxation. 

, Association  was  asked   to 

meet only, three members put in 

their appearance, so we are  ad- 

vised by the secretary.    That is 

not a manifestation of  much in- 

terest in matters looking to  the 

advancement of their  business. 

With an inactive merchants  as- 

sociationand an inactive chamber 

of commerce   Greenville   is not 

likely to get all  that belongs to 

her until there is a change. 

re   ection   iwi -     - 
would reach Mars and the ray 
could b. shot in dots and dash s 

likela telegraph code. It is Ml 
rheoretical and would be an U> 
teesti.gexrK'ri.nentbutforone 

thing. Professor Pickering l.g- 
ures   that   his   .lashlight   plant 
would costIWjOOMOO.   [» i»to 
be imagined that he would lav. 

,m,e dilliculty   ioj^."* $£ 
amount of st..ck.-€harlotte Ob- 

server. 
Certainly he would on such a 

genseless project as that. What 

do our folks need to care about 

Mars forty million miles away 

from us? There are enough peo- 

ple on this globe to look after, 

without trying to ever to much 

empty space. 

OK oi «■»  "™" —. ,, 
which explains why the the co » 

«•"£ *r.iu "tile1 4SK 
^Hst'ying corn  at ;i.lO 

a bushel. -Charlotte Cronicle. 

And yet there are farmers un- 

businesslike enough to think it 

i8 cheaper to buy com than to 

raise it themselves. 

DON'T GIVE UP. 

A newspaper asks if farming 

pays. Well, wheat farming 
would appear to be fairly prolit- 
able at present—Durham  Sun. 

But it was the fellow who got 

the "rake off" on the corner and 

not the farmer who fouud the 

pay. 

There is no question  The   Re- 

flector is more anxious to see the 

people of Pitt county aroused on 

than good roads.    Every  farmer 

who comes to Greenville  should 

take time to  go out  Dickinson 

avenue   beyond    the    Atlantic 

Coast Line railroad and see  the 

two   miles   of   sand-clay    road 

built by the  county  under  the 

direction  of  a  government  en- 

gineer. Then he should go back j 

home and not rest contented un- 

til he has awakened amon* his 

neighbors the desire to have a 

road like it. Such roads can be 

built cheaply all over the  coun- 

I 

Senator Ue S.  Overman   has  built cheaply an m« -••-  ---•- 
introduced an amendment to the  ty. and there  is  no   estimating 

He .een^hurry ahoutit.'tariff bill to levy a tax of ,10 on their value. 

It is a pity that some men 

who profess love for wife and 

children grow so despondent over 

the imagination of inability to 

make a support for these that 

they deliberately commit suicide 

in order to get relieved of this 

reflponsibility. Yet such trage 

dies are read about almost daily. 

The man who under such imagi- 

nation takes his own life does 

himself a great wrong and at the 

game time throws those whom he 

Bhould love and provide for upon 

the charity of others. Men show 

a weakness when they give up 

to despondency. There may be 

difficulties, but a man should 

show his love for those depend- 

ent upou him by braving these 

and doing the best he can. It 

may not be possible to provide 

luxuries for wife and children, 

but it is a rare exception when a 

COX'S wa ITEMS. 

Cox's Mill. N. C April 6. 
Miss Bessie Moore is spending 

a while in Greenville. 

Miss Queenie Cox spent last 

week with Mrs. Moore. 
Misses Hollie Page and Nancy 

Mills spent Saturday nwht and 
Sunday with Misses Alice and 

Queenie Cox. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Femes, of 

Greenville, spent Sunday with 

Mrs. Fornes* parents. 
Rev D. A. Windham, of Para- 

toga, made a very interesting 
and instructive talk to our Sun- 

day school Sunday afternoon. 
We were very glad to have him 

with us. 

Lite.,    w    «•»•    *-     *"■■■ 
Itov.   ««.   een.,i.,..cn.   •*»•*•«•" 
,Cvic« .nd .11 —wa* tm*« » «"• 
pMi ■ cure, abwluuly tree. T..«. «-e 
.lalKU will diagnose jour UK MM O'" 

'%SStTm mm a. mmimmm 
lr CJc„ «,rk X your «P*n,c. You «* 
■'■ Lid »l bUMT you enn be cured or not 
It %«* MM    « curnble they will P"- 1"- 
JZ ITMMMI l«m«H»Wri " '?"'.. 
L,e   „ey   v,l.   JJV.   yoU.uc      .S.«J- 
saiuf  protonII yo T li.e.   mam »•«- 
'eJay. fl.ve. SZ. r-W. »£*>»»» 
ccltlvely  C-JN*   Ccl:-.fl  prepared   to  cope 
v.ltn each Ir.d.vld.al caee tl* h"m« .ye- 
Um   I.   thcrouot:/   cleansed   of   the   d.t- 
,-se In a B.tJril VKi d.rcct manner,  and 
,;pro^".cnt   Is   not—   at   SSSSI..SSSS 

{Z worst Ml are  tMrtMl "fiT*^ 
I ..convenient, to MM  patient SJ IM  P"'" 
,ung ol his or Mr dally vocation. 

if you are Improving under your W» 
pny.'c..n. do not come and Uk. up^th.lf 
vafuabl. tim.. a. they •»-*»•'»J**" 
«„ treat .ny on. who I. under ,h. ..« 
-f th. local phyelclane.    Tn«y mm ■•» 
iTu ew mm **»* P'."«X •'«""« 
:„d   th.lr  undivided   «*-*», W*** 

,0 your troubie. They hav. *""**** 
.id method, and remedle. ■■JtSrjg 
0v th. m.d.c». world, and which It «- 
n* folly to depend upon any longw, tcr 
:,rr™no.knowntoVr.,..«hou«nd 

KyrWMJS ,.... of Woml.Tumor^PMudo Cancer* 
p"„. of a Chrwk.  N.tur.  only.   They 

no, whom you_ MM■"*%»." vlllt wl» not whom you n.v. m—t — - vWt wW 

Mrs."  ' Mrs E. J. Hardee and nephew, 
Jimmie Edwards, were visiting 
in Grimesland Saturday 

*E$L Tucker and children 
were the guests of Mrs. Jenie 
Edwards Sunday. 

The  weather  has WlW 
favorable  for  ■setting  tobw~. 

W,iyS?"tK went to Green- iiirvtv ,T.,r<"   ■  «n..r   FATHKHB,  win   p»»——» _. 

Miw Ute iWh, after s short  ».n..d 
vtel TnouVneighborhood. return-!    0*. 
ed to her home Sunday. • SON-T FOUOST TH» OAT. 

living for his family. 

d   to  conwiit."""     . (^g 
but it is a rare exception when a "TBgm ftoach, after a snort   g.n.ed *«•* »* 'J",',yP' M- 

Zm^m\mmmmmmmwm»im. 

"Ra'mBMBBn.-Th. fr~ Off* I. eurlr-j 
""ffiTonly, and will not bo r^..t.d. 

P.r„n. «mm.nc.n. tr«tm«nt upo- 
ZJ futur. vl.lt. will b. rwulr^d t. 
p.y. bui no, on. c«.t will b. .-- W- 
'hoM comm.no.n« tr-Un.nl ««""■«' 

and many  of the  farmers nave mm- ( ^^ mmmmtmmm^m 
nlrpfldv finished. „ I o. given    und.r their   .yattm •»   ". attteV» ^to<^t^r-r? SJSVUt 

get   well   and   b.como dlMWrMMi   "" 
particularly InvltW «•"»••'      |thou, 

NOTICBI — MarrM   ••*••   "?!• 
,he.r  HUSBANDS, .nd   minor. wUhou 

• ' 

OUR   AYDEN, 
IN  CHARGE »A                                     Advertisin, ra,e, furnished 

Authorized Agent of The Ka-lern Kenect.r for A>den a,.          

. ^ . KlNG,s CR0SS R0AD rrtHS. 

The foUowinr  wWeh eome«| A Bttle viMinf. 
from    the     Abbeville     S.   CJ     NoWa..dtnen 
Press   U good advke and   OUght b why we have 
^ parsed dome.   U relates!   rhe .named^ 

saving money 
account.   The 

to the virtue  of 
through a  Dank 

Press sa>s: 
Every man who hasla surplus 

d men. 
Birmin.him A;-e-Her»ia 

Rape see Sm^h Co.       Hu(|ke   rf Giee„.  Kingg x p^ds April 27th 1909. |« ^     ,     hank 

James A. Smith and Miss Mol-, 

A liti'e kiesine 
Too, of course. 

Is why wr have 
The quick divorce. 

Chicago Record-Ucr 

k. Smithand Miss Mol-;    ^Vfi^hi.-^-iw-8ppu.nt      ^ g .g viilingWilliam 

Wednesday   night.   Rev.   J-   R- "JJJJS fUBt rec,ived at J.   R-  ington went to Farmv.lle Satur- 

Tingle officiating. ,   I c„;tVl rn day. . . I smallest 
We will pay 10 cento each £|*J»   0-B  Ma3hburn.   of Wil-,    S. W. Burnett and wife spent interest 

_ u—»I«HP.!    Kev. u, o. ™» rk„B U...J,., „,;.h  Mr.  and Mrs. Joe ....    v,.v 

A little kiwing 
LoU of fun 

the     bsnks.      Start     a     hank 
account, no matter how small it    ^ 011U11 
mav be and you will feel  better  lf >l)U can k.ss 
CiVJs.   Will   be   richer.    The     The proper one 
banks are glad to have  even the 

-Cleveland Leader 

We will pay J.« a»»—- —        . 
Kood flour and sug«_ barrels de- 

...... held services  at the  Chris jSunday with^^Mr.  and Mrs. Joe 

«asr,s£ rJ'wgssst r- KOOQ nour an" «"»6—   -- , 
fiveredinAydenduringtheweek 
,     Marcn^-tZ^r 

The remans of "»***/^     The Orphan Asylum singink! 
were brought here from Zebulon      I"       rp o£  Mig8  g 

last Wednesday and placed in our cla.s in 8      TOncert .R ^ 

illness of only four days.   ■»]   **** 

A littb kissing". 
Not enough; 

A lot of ki&si'ig 
That-, the ttuff. 

a" husband and   seven children 
Services were   conducted  at the 

grave by   Rev.   J. B.   Brides, 
castor of the  Methodist church, 

of which she was a member. 

M M. Sauls makes the best 
cold drinks that can be made at 
thefountaiu. led cold the year 

round-   Try one. 
A L. Blow, of Greenville, was 

here Tuesday to see his brother, 

J. M. iBlow, who seems to I* 

improving. , 
M. M. Sauls has just received 

a fine lot of perfumes and toilet 

W. G. LamD,  the clever sales 

man, of Williamston,   was here 

Thursday.   Mr. Lamb has many 
always give 

U, v. J. R- Tingle returned 

from Grimesland Monday. H* 
is pastor of the Christian church 

at Grimesland. 
School books, tablets. Bibles 

andTestamentsatJ. K.Smith Co. 

200 bushels nice country corn 

at $1.00 per bushel at J- « 

Smith. Co.. & Dix n.         

attended the annual meeting of, 
the Farmers Consolidated Tobac 
co Company at Greenville lost 
Tuesday. They were C. E-Case. 

W. E- Smith. W. C. Moore, W. 
's.    E.   Smith.    H.   S.   Tyson. 

Maicellus   Smith    and   W.   M. 
Smith.   They reported a grand 

"deposits. They pav 

interest and you. the farmer 
who have nothing to do but to 
watch the crop grow, will be kept 

busv seeing your bank account A uulekissi„g 

CTOW.   Money on deposit is the,   0nU>etW 

safest investment that  can   *\HmmmMmm 
S    All the stock of the bank, i   Th.ny-dby. 

and everv stockholder is person- 

ally liable    fa* it   »J ^ffSmT 
thing for you to do is to  make    i 

the deposits and take the fmWff'ff^ girI. 
I receipts for it.   then   your   bag^, 
W is checked for a higher and 1 

bettei   financial   stonding.     J 

Bo3tOD Her 

Yonkere SiaU-sman. I 

-Houston Fost, 

A little kissing 
|„.,u.,     ;;:,M^:-i      ^ '. j    Thaf. the way, 
have a bank account on the right |To calch the m.c.obe 

.     ...      .J .   i*   H.P   best     So tiny say. 

BLACK JACK ITEMS 

time .     .,       . nave a u»»» —> — 
Henry Anderson and wife, of g-de of the ledger ,8 the best 

Farmville. spent Sunday after- thjng on this earth-except a 
noon with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.-^ wife, which this editor has 

Smith. .   ! up to this time, been unable to 
Sidney Williams, of Fountain, ^ 

spont last week with his grand-, 

mother, Mrs. Mattie Smith 

Black Jack, N. C April 26. 

Walter Dixon. of Norfolk, is 

spending a few days with rela 

tives and frier de. 
J. S.   Dixon   s-pent   Saturday 

night and Sunday   with G.  C. 

Buck. m  ..       ._, 
Misses   Stella   Gavins   and friends  here who ««-/= --•-.    m,gBeB   o«»-    T--_11MU 0f 

him a hearty welcome. '.Lena Dixon were the fc*"" 
They toll me that J. R. Smith. | Mig9   Zara   Edwards   Saturday 

Co   & Dixon are manufacturing j nia,ht and Sunday. 

W. L. Matthews went to 

Fountain Saturday. 
R. L. Mathews and J. A. 

Mathtws and wife spent last 

Sunday with their mother, Mrs. 

Bettie Mathews. 
Carl Tyson and sister spent 

last Saturday and Sunday with 

Mrs. Sam Joyner. 
Some of our farmers are 

through setting tobacco plant. 
n ■ -I :.U   nwont-    1'". to 

as good wagons, carts and bug- 
gies as can be found any where. 

See them before buying 
Seed peanuts for sale by J- K. 

Smith & Co. 
W J   Boydcamein Thursday 

to spend a  few days   with his 

^Spring dress goods laces and 

trimings to match at J. R. Smith 

W. T. Hart is all smiles.   U ■■ 

i boy 

gnt anu DUliu-/" 
Miss Martha Clark is spending 

this week with her sister, Mr*. 

Elijah Mills, near Simpson. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Seymons 

spent Saturday night and Sun- 

day with Mr. and Mrs. Denmark 

Seymour near Vanceboro. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Williams 

and children, from near Coxs 

Mill, spent Sunday with Mr. 

and Mrs. W. L. Claik. 
(;eorge Adams and Miss Janie 

Harper     attend      church    at abov. .   Harper     atteno      ^ 
For Sale-Seine Beach at Pitch pleagant Hill Sunday. 

Kittle 2 good boats. 1 flat, seine J   There was no debat 
n.      c,      ** . .   nnA   full t . _:_ut    it   Hoina 

eaeani. »»«• ~ -»- _ . 
,,,,,. ■■ i>,K,u ,,«, ,        -      ,    There was no debate last TO 
fa"   year good as new. and full day   night. it being rainy   *• 
^Zllmtmi.   Beach in first class debate was postponed until next 

Friday ni«ht.   All are cordially 

nrougn oeinus <■•""- r   .  .     . 
Miss Carrie Smith spent last 

Tuesday with her grand-father. 

H. S. Tyson. 
Walter Worthington gave a 

musical entertainment last Wed- 

nesday night. There was a 
good many present and all en- 

joyed it , 
Mrs. Annie Burnett spent last 

Friday with Mrs. Dola Parker. 
Miss Leona Tyson is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Sue Brown, near 

Macclesfield. . .    ..._* 
Miss Irene Smith celebrated 

her fifteenth birthday last Wed- 
nesday and received many 

presents. 

Editor U»ko*«"» Huaaelf. 

We want the news.   If your 

wife whips you let us know, and 
we will put you right before the 

world.   If you   have   company 
tell us, if you are not ashamed 
of your visitor.   If  you have a 

party or gathering of any kind 

bring around a cake, mm* 

eight pies and a chunk of ham, 
not necessarily to eat but just 

1 .  .      C .wmdenin      anfi 'show your friendship and 
appreciation. You needn't mind 
inviting us, as the chances  w, 
be that our wardrobe will not 
admit of our attendance. We 
want the news, that's all.-Key- 
esvelle (Mo.) Record. 

-Mt.Airy Breeze. 

Of all the kissing 
None can be finer; 

Than from the lips 
Of gir » of Carolina. 

* —Wilmington btar. 

I A little kissing 
Surely will stir 'urn. 

If the kissing'8 done 
By girls of Durham. ,B -Durham Dail/feun. 

I If for bu "iness 
But not for fun- - 

Come to Wilson 
And kiss the ri?ht one 

-Wilson Cor. New^Otoerver. 

Of all the girls 
The best U> kiss 
It's the Raleigh Miss. 

You bet your life. —Raleigh News-Observer 

You are all wrong, 
For in bangs and curls. 

None of them can kU» 
Like our sweet girls. 

MRS. a. C,- O0KE9. 
Rev j.«.Pnk.-.P!-t r..Ml.-H?- 

JSZ: church of ****** >•'•• 

^m>mm~*2~«X£» 
' „ u, me Permw ■'■ ■ '" - ;' ■** 

{^'^^'TrnT^^mTm 
I - ,: bad bal UMU- ).!■•   ■• , 
! -:,-  ivruna .!.■ •■■•       •' [^^ 

^mmSsSrSmnm 
Mn. T.  •••   i •    ... ..,„),ans'T 

Um-+m«mr-l    . J    ,, %Z 

mmV^Z>*£ZZ 
nlMbl* ■■■'■   '   '    ■ "      . ..,....•■ 
2uU iu 'he -•'' 

vu »*^ ......  
campoutfi% Beach in first class 

shape. See or write J. R- Smith 
Co.   Ayden.  N. C.   Terms tea- 

sonable. .   . 
G    A.   Jones,   editor   of the 

Square Deal. Snow Hill, was here 

^Saptsted and MflU seed for 

sale by J. R Smith Co. 
Prof. McArthur  delivered an 

addiess at the closing of:the col- 

IT SAVED 1115 LEG. 

rriuay niKiu.    ■"-" -        .., 
invited to come out and hear the 

discussions. ....    nM 

G. S Porter and Johnie u>x, 
of Galloway's Cross roads, at 

tended    Sunday    school    here 

SUW ^  Clark. Ad.m Gaskins, 

J3sse B.   Hardee, H. J.  Smith. 
Calvin Mills and others attended 

addiess at the closing ot tne co. Calvin UlU, new. 
ored graded school here Friday the meeting of the 
°Vht Irnn-nlidaced Tobacco 

lime, cement, window, doors 
locks and hinges at J.  R. Smith 

Misses    Nannie    Richardson 

Ella Harris. Annie Perry, Misses 

Gaddy and Lucy Hodges spent 
Sunday   at Kinston  with Miss 

"wetere surprised to find that 

J.R. Smith Co. & Dixon are cjr- 

lying such a nice line of coffins 

and caskets of all ***** 
grades, see them when needing 

anything in this IUM* . 
Mr. and Mrs. Stancill Hodges 

apent Sunday with relatives near 

Washington. 
Buy your brackets, balusters. 

stair railing, post moulding. ceiU 
Sand flooring of J. B. Smith 

Co. & Dixon. 
E.G. Cox. of Greensboro, was j 

here Saturday. 
Don't aend elsewhere, when 

you can get nice ceiling and 

flooring, windows and door 

frames made to order at J. »• 

Smith Co. ft Dixon. 
H. L- Coward, of Greenville, 

was here Saturday. 
We can shoo your mules sr.d 

horses, repair your carte, bug- 
gies and wagom on short notice. 

J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

Mrs. Mollie Higgs. of Green 

ville, was here Sunday. 

Farmers 

C^naoKed Tobacco Co. last 

Tuesday   at    Greenville.   They 

all report a good time 
We are glad to see the Sabbath 

school at this 0MIJJfrtMtJfc 
We  had  quite a large   crowd 

vesterday.   There    was also  a 
Sunday school lecture given by 

Walter Dixon.   We are always 
Sad to have such a fine lecture 

dven by a young man who is 

fnterestfd    in    Sunday   school 

W°The farmers are very busy 
setting out tobacco plante   The 

weather is fine and they are 

makinff good use of it iney 
are nea'y through planting 

cotton. 

•■All thought IM lo-emy lag.""rites 

J;iles.    -a: at all Druggists. I 

For Sale-Nice tobacco plant 

bed J- *• Pol!ard' 
R. r- D. No. 6. Greenville. 

4 26 2td ltw 

MuriMe Licee»e§. 

Register of Deeds W.M. Moore 

has issued the following licenses 

since last report: 
WHITE. 

W. D. Jordan and   Rosa   E. 

Randolph. , 
J H Keel and Alice I. Smith- 

J*. A. Smith and Mary Jones 
W. B. Albritton and Jemsie A. 

Hodges. 
COLORED. 

Jesse Pollard and Bertha How 

''Til • 
Sylvester Tetterton and Annie 

Floyd. 

"Uajhiag Theodore" M lh« Jury. 

Hearing a camm^Vior, up in ihe 

court house Honday night,  we 
.topped to listen aTd  "**»»* 

I the jolly laugh «.tC.TL«x   of 
ur sweet girls. ' Winterville.    Then .!.  flEshea  to 
-St. Pa.. Cor. Salisbury Post. | Winter^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ . 

and wa. haeirg^b«s ™**<™ 
time. Deiig l0d«d .r«de the 

I court room with the jary. whe» 
there was no dann^r uom the 
approach of a policeman or any 

Mm else to hinder, he felt * 
liberty" sure enough, and his 
inerrype,lscflau.h-.,r could be 

heard across the *m*. Tncre 
i, no question about his bringing 
the jury to the unanimous %er- 

;dictihatheisaBoodla.iKl-.er. 

A little kissing 
Is fu 1 of bliss 

It given by 
A Twin-City MIM! 

. -Union Republican Winston-Sa..m. 

Of all the kissing 
Under the Sun 

The New Bern girl 
Just takes the bun. 

-New Bern Journal. 

You boys all wrong— 
The thing that's bliss 

la juatto smack 
A Greenville Miss. 

WOKUS TO 

••Your 

A Guaranteed Cough ******* 

Sold by John L. WooUn. 

AHBALINGS.LVB FOB BURNS. 

CHAPPED HANDS AND SORB 
NIPPLES. 

wmne 

 '; SWEPT OVER   NIAGARA. 

FREEZE   THE   SOUL.-.   Thi9 u.rrir)V calamity cften h| pen- 

mmmsmm 
man   ui»i"»a»- "■    „iat 

J.6L. Wootenaud Coward  &  Wooten. 

°Ur Guarantee"    -atisfaction.   Trial 

"ve- '   IhcV/rorg 

Lives of  some great men remir.d ut 
That we will, if we are wise, 

.Leave our modesty behind us 

•WilUngham will treat you right' I   i^d^et sad sev.««se.-W- 

w^u^^'Sa.^il.fto SS 

KEl'ORT OF TUB CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,   N. C. 

At the Close of Business February. 5   1B0B.  

-, , Liawlitta 
Resourc" ' $36.00000 

11,260.00 
Ixians and discounts   * 
Overdrafts unsecured 

Furniture and lixtureti 

Demand loans 

Liabilities 

41,483.75 Oipital stock 

'307.81' 

North Caroluu lnduilriei. 

Th" Chattanooga   Tradesman 

reports the Mowing new indus- 
tries established in North   Cirol 

Una    during the   week ending 

April 2lst: 
Greensboro-$100,000 building 

company; $25,000 brick works." 

Mt. Pleasant-Knitting mills. 

Middleburg—WO.OOO     lumber 

company. ,   . 
Whiteville-$5.00O ice factory. 

particularly recomrntnac^n^ ^ mm 

size.   So d by John L. Wooun. 

For Sale - Florodora Long sta 
p,e cotton seedL   Callior1 Speight 
&Co., Greenville.    2 23td ttw 

quick relief to tamb^        ot [g. 
,atigue and all otner   >    r ^ ^ 

aS5»«inH 
Jol.nl.. WooUn. 

010 60 
•2,500.00 

•27,833.00 
100.00 

5.00 

Silver coin, including ■» 
minor coin cur. ifi*.19 

jhjrt l,,.k and other 

u-B-Moto' Total mm 

Surplus fund 

Undivid profits, less ' 

cur. exp. and taxes pd.   8,796.88 

Deposits suh. to check 42,554.71 

Cashier'! e'k outstanding 137.00 

Total       *S1.737.07 

Or Joseph  Ufxon 
Fhysidan and Surgeon 

Office ovtr Bank Bulling 
AYDEN. N. C. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 8T       COUNTY OF PITT 
_    ..     ..a.    i'.. ,1,1,1- i.f i rir» I 

NOTICE. 
W. H. Smith has purchased 

fnTco aS wiU conduct the be* 
ness at the same place- All 
work promptly looked after Mr 
~ _  ..Sn «.0l   *.nnt. uue with   tltt wiHflr* „ r^M »M,,..... mgaRKa= with"" 

J.R.   SMITH, Cashier. 

airs, niuiuo "■»•-■ —   -   . , , 
He, was here Sunday. •willingham will treat you right 
Try abucuetofCottoline.  use| 

fo^mX'this-mir.day of Feb. 

im       STANCIL HODGES 
Notory Public 

J  It. SMITH. 
B. C. CANNON. 
JOS  DIXON. D.rcciora- 

NDSS MARJ0RIE C. MERED1TH.J 

Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

_  View ol the   iiilnatioa 

The time to push cut with the 

'advening  is    when buame- 

commences  lo lap-,    loo  many 
business  men ndwertise MM - 

Uively while busings is pood ana 

have it   stopped  when hUsMM 

commence, to fall. IT.    tUt>Uj 
good deal like fertilizing rich roil 

and leaving the p-.iorcr=oil woh- 

out fertilizer. The summer 
mon«hsarecomi,,ur.du,uay 

during this seoso.. O the > ear 

busines, activ.ty **»• • 
some extent.   Thtoh tto tljj 
to be planting seeds for tne 
lummer months. Allow us to 

aSyou.-Real Estate Record. 

■Willingham will treat you right' 

ECDS, 
Froth, nallabla. Pure I 
0u.uM.rf 10 PU.». I 

Frirf O.rnrnrt tM I 
|.w,.l.T.»«»V,"",,,\St 

N„rtHrni(lro«ii ""•■ I 
(■iBiau errse 

FOR  10  CENTS 

^FAMOUS   COLLCCTIONI 

iraCKJ?&, ' ■ ' ■   •   • -' 

, 'I,.W»I Sf*Ji3S5! 

1 *i?sS^^sSi& liOW    I 

.,** •■♦ 

S-i. 
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SALE OP LAND FOR TAXES. 

Notice is hereby given lh»t I have 
levied OP, »nd on Monday the Srd day 
of Ma... It :". »i'l sell at the oast* 
btuse< mr in the town of Granite, 
the fo lowing d>;oribed real «sute Etf 
taxes «.j the Sate and county for the 
year 1 SB, L W. TICKER. 

Sher.iT. 

t-ETHEL T-'WNSHIP. 

Chas 

Andr * Bryant,   40 
Carsvn Effie,        191 

20 
Howe!:, Ed. 
Jenki ..- Wast, 

Har.raha 
Jones Ida 
Jans* lrwin Jr. 
Kenu.dv A K 
kirg H T 4 
Kin* J Robert 
Uttl.- D K 
Lilly Wm 
M oe R J 
M,t'i,>»   n & Worthington 3 lots 
Mills Major :-4 
M  ore Louisa   3-4 
Moore And:e«r 
Move Milae 
Move Amos 
May J.«e 

acres iota Taxsnd.-o.-t   Mara le Mansjn 

12 
2 
5 
I 

160 

4. 4 
2. US. 
j.2-' 

33 31 

WILL FARMERS TAJ" ADVICE? 

We tre in receipt of a comrr.u- 
^j-jj nkation from an experienced to- 

KEI-VOIK    TOWNSHir. 

Brown Nancy 
Ana, If 

Stancill Harvey, 4 
lyaooJC. N3 
iBicpeaCain       SO 

* t>.i'0 

15.26 

1.42 

2.27 

6 .2 
4..0 

nUH  1>AM    TOWNSHIP. 

Bio« Wooteaa   1-2 
Hen t>> SvlVvS-.er 12 
.V.. N 30 
P.ikrES 2i2 
Vies  . <-'        114 3-4 
WaaLi  ,-t nGej   60 

CAROLINA  TOWNSHIP. 

Ev,:     . J  11 SS 
Fie uiag W 

vv: ^tv 

Ian i J l 
CH1COD   TOWNSHIP. 

15; 
91 

Canm  . !a-. H 
Chap:::. D R G 

Core LF 

S7 
165 
42 

»6 
143 
139 
70 
41 

263 
1 3-4 2 yrs 

Daw ■ •     M C 
Dun-. V. .'ii.as 
Gits.... J L 
Grin,     ino.r.as 
Hill J b 40 
KingUcorga       4') 
Ml..- ..:•<> H 35 1-2 
Nelson tieurga 1 
ami I   A-i:l 6S 
.- m.i   1' ni i- 166 
Wo:t I i -tooEd 661-2 

CONTENTNEA    TOWNSHIP. 

Brown J  Sand 
LC It 1 

•• for 1907   1 
Cox L H 231-3 
Cox A 1) 3 
Co.x ' r   Bottle 1 
C awio .it.' 1 
Crawl. rJ»C 1 
Cox Hem yj tll-3 
Cox Joh.i 0 I 
Cox KacMl 33 1-3 
Cox Caivm 1 
Cani.u . Kofttl 1 
Daii J £ 20 
l'ix.tii BdgO Ofi 
Den is Jutra 73 
I )ui i. i ' li.r 18 
l>ualev Gteene 36 
Edwards Eiiai 331-3 
Griffin J A      2 

2J 3 
Joh so:. K N 1 
jacobs . I.ailie 1 
rittr.il \VS 1 
Harming r< V Jr 1 
Mcl>.::>! Mrs I' 1 
Moris i art 1 
Nelson J E.I 1 
Nichols Joan A        l 
Nicola LbrCo 251     1 
bimtii C J lvo 

36 
Sm th C E 3J 
Smith Ben 48 
Smit . to Ii 65 
'1 ripp J M S3 
Tfipp. Cnas 1 
Worthington S 

fc Estate 160 
Worthn ^uin 

Jerry      23 
Wilks auric    lol 
to'hn:.  . .  I ■.. 1 

FALKLAND TOWNSHIP. 

Brsswell htirs 70C 
CorbiUMra i A <w 
DuprtoMiler 1 
oornam bberrod 3 
Johns n Anthony3       1 
Ow.i.sLN       :3J 
WaiteaurttLamil-2 

r".l:MVIl.LE    TOWNSHIP. 

Bar.-ettf!.      50 
Barrett Mrs CL 1 
Bynum i liiiip 1 
Cinimon Monroe 1 
Coll ns Annie 1 
Ji.yi er A .-> 1 
Pearsall i.ei.a 3 
Rasberry Kill 1 
Speight Henry 1 
TjSO.iBr' 23 
To-.vr.sendA: Windham 10 
WetbWG        39 
Windham J M 1 

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

Anderson Win   20 
Adams El.ia 1 
Brown Mrs Clyde 106 
Brown Wil y     227   1-2 
Barnhill Thad 1 
Ban hi.i Havwood 1 
Brown John 1 
Bynum Heltie 1 
Bunn Florence 1 
Burn Ga'sev 1 
Critcher AH I 
Cooper Rowan 160 bal 
Cheiry Peter      3 
CarkWJ I 
Carr Isaac I 
Coturn W JH 363-4   1 

106 I 
Dill A T 1 
Daniel A B 1 
Daniel Joe I 
Dudley Geo* wife 3 
Exium C W I 
Fleming Sifax I 
Forbes Lewis        6 
Forbes Toney       2 1-4 

I 

2.49 
5. 9 
7..H 

16 65 
6 U 
7.47 

".03 

9.17 
11.26 

3.75 

13.70 

11.86 
5.1-7 
3.0V 

K.-7 
2.50 
7.6- 
1..4 
6. !>7 
3.56 
6.86 
a. 4.i 
3.4; 

ey 
Forbes Martha J 
Gray Spellman 
Gray Joe 
Greene Luke 
Higson W B 
Haskett D D 
Harriss Ed 
Hardee Jane 
Hardee Henry 
Hard . John 
Hardy Mary 
Hopkins Isom 

1-4 
<2 

Hopkins Nelson 
iloffler Dr. E L 1-2 

1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
3 
I 
I 

II 
I 
1 

Tobacco man  in  the  West,   and 
aW 

2S.M among other things he asks this 

4"oo'si8p'nc'*nt 

%M 
3eO 
4.26 

7.0 
7....' 
6.M 

16.5 
4.-6 
2.34 
7hi 
6.0 
5.» 
3.71 
4.43 
4.70 
3.36 

11.11 
1 .9' 

2.49 
8.41 
3.66 

8T.98 
6..>. 
r>.:-2 
494 
7. .2 
1.54 
J.V5 
6.73 
b-i'2 
n.tt 
22.13 

..34 
7.J4 

19.40 
4.9.1 
l.ti 

15.86 

3.2:; 

0.01 

6'"0 
6 08 
4 41 
0.2 1 
3.89 

21 8.1 
4.7U 

1.T/.0 
1. 0 
7.43 
1.63 
9.7S 
8.64 
3.83 
8.13 
6.78 

11.18 
5.16 

19.59 

Nabiaa 1 aaba 
Obey S~m 
rVrtioaJ W 
l\ yton Luia 
P.-vto.-i Chares 
Pnce to h.tmond 1-2 
R. dmei d William  I 
Roden rlaasff I 
Sinitn J DA wife 150 acres 
Stokeaata  noliilO acres 
Snor. Miles I 
Tripp l'urrel! 1 
Tnpp J J      47 
TvsonJohnC '.5 
Taylor Hia l;eitie 1 
Tuc erjosiphene 2 
1", s .n Gaoiga      I 
Vi -i. aCaaaar I 4 
V n.s Richard & wife 4 1-4 acres 
Will ughby Vt H 24 1 
War en M L 4 lots 
Warren ML la*HOT 4l,ts 
Wilson Alonio     2 
Ward Sicphen     I 
Walker 'I  V I 
Walker E-ieth     I 
Wa hin t 11 Maj I 
W bitfield Jo.-ephene I lot 

PACTOLVS TOWNSHIP. 

Clark J II lad acres 
I-o eman HA 1 lot 
Wil»on S R 6.0 acres 

SWIFT CREEK. 

rhapmant* F I'6 acres 
Co iy W  L F 75 acris 
Cor. jr W '. F 80 acres 

1 no ' G orye Sr 10 a.-res 
Cannon P S 22 l-titm 
Cannon (r-oive I ■ acres 
Dunn J H \3l acres 
Korn s Hei ry 10 3-4 acres 
Foster Sim I lot 
Garnsa W 0 -'4."> acres 
H irris« Mrs Mnriah 126 act at 
II .rdee U.h'i A 5 I acre* 
Hard* A die B 101 acres 
Jamas E ias 2 acres 
M.i. re D.ive 125 acres 
M.-I.awhorn H nrv 51 acres 
Pitman R F. 60 I-2a.res 
Perkins J W2-6 acres 
Sm I n .1 1! -.'> acres 
Smith A A !>2 acres 
Stewart J W ft 6 acres 
-*orthuu'ti" J K HB acre* 
Wall H'i'S 162 ac.-ts 
Wils..n Wa h 5 I acres 

5.*' 
1.4* 
1.88 
4.79 

question: '"Don't 
you think the more you advise 
farmers to plant small crops of 
tobaceo the harder they will 
strive to do the reverse?*' Since 

1186 receiving this communication we 
2 05 
4.05 
••.76 
6 16 
4 79 

16.47 
181 
MB 

14.86 

I <•: 
a •►, 

r.«u 
4.'6 
3.77 
5.77 

44.41 
18 77 
18.13 
10.2 
3 N' 

10.46 
3.48 
4.24 
3.87 

13.50 
LSD 

20.2' 

14.29 

3.49 
1.8 
■•.49 
1.70 

10.43 
1.80 
I. 5 

23.82 
■.•.25 
6.66 
5 24 
2.29 
9 9' 
7.2. 
3 48 

21.74 
7.6 
4.51 

24.9' 
7.61 
•■■.57 
4.78 

STATE NEWS. 

Happrnings of Interest in North Caro- 
lina 

4.06 
1.8u 
9.17 

62.11 
4.32 
4.96 
6.77 
2.79 
2.10 
4.26 

13.88 
350 
4.75 
4.50 
2.26 

22.08 
1.80 
9.22 
6.26 
7.25 
4.26 
7.26 
6.46 
4.99 
4.28 
9.81 
6.77 
6.o4 

14.97 
18.46 
746 
6.24 
4.12 
4.06 
4.45 
1.80 

Yesterday the application of 
Prof. Z. D. McWhorter. of 
Mount Olive, for the position 0'' 
Superintendent of the city 
schools for the coming session 
was accepted at a meeting of the 
scho«.l board of the city. Prof 
McWhorter is *n educator of 
long experience and is a valuable 
tind by the hoard to fill the posi- 
tion of Prof. W. V. Boyle who 
has tender*! his resignation to 
become effective with the close 
of the present s ssion. — Rocky- 
Mount Kecrd. 

Wilson, N. C, April 21.-The 
same old unload:d pistol claims 
another victim. At the Dennis 
S nimo.is lumber camp near 
Miildlesex, on thj Norfolk & 
Southern road, last Sunday 
morning two negro boys were 
playing with a pistol when it 
was discharged accidentally (as 
is claimed by the boy who 
held the pistol). The ball enter- 
ed just back of the crown of the 
head and imbedded itself in the 
boy's brain. 

The boy who was shot—Sylves- 
ter Griffin—was brought to Wil- 
son last Monday morning and 
taken to the Philadelphia Hotel 
on the "East Side," where he 
now lies in a critical condition— 
his tongue and right side being 
paralyzed. It is said to be a 
hopeless case. 

The Chamber of Commerce has 
invited President Taf t to Raleigh 
while he is in North Carolina on 
the occasion of his visit to Cnar- 
lotte on the occasion of the 20th, 
of May celebration. It is desired 
to have President Taf c here in 
the early evening of May 19th 
while en route to Charlotte.— 
News & Observer. 

have thought much on this line, 
and it really seems that the query 
carries with it a most significant 
truth, that the farmers are de- 
termined to act directly in oppo 
sitionto the advice given them 
onth' tobacco subject through 
the newspapers and trade jour- 
nals of the country. It seems 
strange that intelligent mer. 
should be so blind to their own 
interot and suspicious of fcul 
play from those who attempt to 
give them the best advize on a 
subject that is of so much impor- 
tance to them. 

Through month's of hard toil 
the Southern Tobacco Journal 
has striven to give its farmer 
readers the very best advice on 
this subject. All the time we 
have advocated small crops and 
good tobacco, and yet we find 
that the planters are suspicious 
of cur intentions and seem to 
think that they are biased by 
some clique or ring. It is hardly 
necessary to say that such suspi- 
cions are entirely unnecessary 
and that the Journal is owned 
and controlled by no one except 
its editor and proprietor. We 
have advocated small crops in 
Virginia and the Carolinas simply 
because we knew it was for the 
best of the planters. We have 
advocated the growing of good to- 
bcaco only because W* are con- 
vinced that no other ki nd pays the 
cost of production. Last year the 
acreape was reduced simply be- 
cause it was a matter of neces 
sity. The farmers had been 
growing large crops, and conse- 
quently poor tobacco, so long 
that they were actuall unable! 
to plant a large crop. 

The reduced crop and better 
t ,bacco has placed many of them 
better in circumstances this year, 
Bad we should not be surprised 
to see many of them go back to 
their old 'oily again. If you do 
this, farmers, our hands are 
clean from the en or you make. 
We have given it from s 
purely unselfish motive. 
\Ve havs used all tha argu- 
ment necessary to show you the 
f..ulish nt ss of over-production 
and now if you will not heed the 

Notice. 

Having qjsliriel a« administratrix 
wi'hthe wil annexed vif L II. Col 
dee'd.. this is 10 i otify all pertains hav- 
ing claims against said estate to pre- 
sent them, duly verified, to the under- 
signed on or before the 18' h day of 
March, 1910. or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of u-covery. All p-r- 
nons indebted to snid estate are notified 
to make immediate payment. 

This ISth day of March. 1SH». 
Mrs. Annie E. Cos, 

Adm"x. c t. a. of L. H. Cox. nae'd . 
Grifton, N. C. 

t oftir, Varser & Dims in. Attvs. 
3 19 ltd 6tw. 

Notice of Diiolutim. 

Notice is hereby given, tha:: the riart- 
nership Utely subsisting between D. F. 
Lang and W. M. Lang daing business at 
Fountain. N. C , und-r the firm name 
of D. F Lang and Comi»aiiy, wa» this 

dissolved I y mutual consent. All 
owing to the partnership are to 

be received by the said D. F I.sng, 
and all demands on thesiid partner- 
fhip ar- tube presented to him for pay- 
m nt. 

This the 19th oay of April 190'. 
>. F. Lang, 

ltd 4tw W. M. Lan£. 

day di 
debts i 

ffWAMTED-A RIDER AGENT" 
IfftX   tampl* Latest Model "lUwffr" bicycle fumiahed h» u.     <i.ir agenur 

/.*.'!.   *...*•  J    .11.1    >{*,   Ull  ,'«.»   .//    .-•.   • 
ill >em rrM-ivc.ii.li"i'tt"o'l your bifwie. Wethip 
M.ta/ J ■ rKt ./*/.v..-/ in j.hamr   fh'.• ffHtm   »** 

Jclhe l.> w *IK' 

.iwnle  
nuking  money IJII 

HO MONK 
lt!)i«4IC. -I 

H 'rife Jar /mil A" fit 
¥ RaW'IBICI>unin.^ 

UCHT0W1 
■nd district to 

.leandfihiUta 
where ara 

Cthere ui il>< - . 
AM* rKltK.TRIALd.iTiii«wrachtime)..um.nr 

Int it to any test you wish.    II )uu are thct. not pertc 
<-ep ihe btcyvle ship ll back to us J 

FACTOIT PtICES v ,J 

. ■ unfit'I or do Hot «tth l« 
_   etpenseaiid/.,a»tM//sw/rV.*saf^«w.^<i/. 

h the hurhest ffTidc btcyttea it it uoa»it>lr l.t mafe* 
.«li profit above actual lartory cost.      ii>u MU »■• 

*jt middlemen's pn*litt by buyinf direct of us and have the maiinl.it turri - .■"•t- 
antee behind your brfycle.    IM> WOT Bl'V • bicycle or a |wiro« Hm pom sliuwjs 
at a*j t"■' u""1   V>*»   receive   our ratalocuea and   Irarn our unheard * i   /...', •> 
/run and rtmtarkaK. */*>"' tffrri to rldt-r ftarvnt* 
™UI1I I     DC    AfTAHIfMICfl  »'»rn  >"ii  rrrrwe   our   reiulidil  Cai        em  «"a 

WILL   BE   ASTOHISIlED „ud»   out lupeih model.   ,t   Ihe   sw«J.-r/»W* 
/^s» sVs.M we can maUe you this year. We sell the hia-heat Bnde I u. M 1 r - lor irsa nMMtey 
than   «ny   «»ther   laciory'-      VV« art satisfied   with   ,-■ OJ pront above   u.toiv a**. 

Hit \ ('!>: |ii;AI-KUS. yx>u can sell our bicyxles under >uur own naiut:   j uic at 
our Htm   Ortlers f.lle.1   the iUy received.     ..... ......       >. 
NI>ll*Nlt IUCVCI.K9.    We do not rerularly han<lle trcortd hand rucyclrs. hui 
re a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicaifo rruil More*.   These w* -'- 
prices "nun* irom •:! ID •* or »lO.    Uescn/livc banrain.Usts mailed I 

■ It ar out 

\*MK-TTI nnr.fi'-r>    ntnBl^   whwl*.   Iniportenl   roller   maim   j 
iCr, . l-R-PSfih. •>,  equipment ol all kinds at &#&$ mtmi rtUU*>, r (M;EDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF $ 

■'IF-HEALING TIRES$,%X£££il5 m 
l-i   I    ,.;:vc     . ._ „...__  
rliHlna   and   pe-Uatls, parts,   rewire ana) 

30 

V.-'   7   rtrtft-irrtiiilfrifl 
V ••,:    attrf     •. A~* /.. fpa/r.a: 

Stray Taken Up. 
1 have taken up one at ay male ho;, 

weighs bitween 7-> and UK) poinds, 
black color, marked with swallow fork 
in rightesr. Owner can git sam 
proving ownership and paying charges. 

C. n. Limston, 
R. F. D. No. 2. Winterville. N. C. 

o.*.. 

of tH'U tirtl it 

7 

r trrail 

auMlrfmrM'IrJNtnl 
JO KCBEIROSCU FWM PMCTORES 

KAIUa. Ta«*at,r ',l *■• VF|" utft lel tu" 
sir out. s;^'.- ihoiiaaaa p-iirs soH i**t yr«r. 
U'-cr t .vo hWMn I UMHBM pttrt now m UM. 

r,|-£0.v>pr.';7T.-Mi"l'i'>"il»l»M-,,,*"vc1'' 
.'tl.TT. i.'.ii' ■ \.i\.:iiT\-'!can.lllnKlirni.lcwilh 
■ iprculqii.il '.><( nilibcr, which never Iwtoiius 
narousaild will, 'i.;••-»»"•,)Mill" l'ii"clure» wilhiMrt sllow. J |r „„,,„ ,h, ,,,irk mhl 
iit^lhcHii loeflAlw. Weli»veliundi»xliolleUer»tr'>ra*otl«- ■ fw  M^.. mntl .,„,i(.i,,ri. niri.14 -!»• 
CcQcuilonwnu 5lhallh«irliinli»ireoiilvl)ecnpumped I, , _„j ■>> Hl„ rl„, ,|r,., »|| • 
iiii...i.ci'il»i.-eiii»whol»«c.»>n.TheyweiKhnoiiiorellino *•:   to prvi^nt ilinniiini.   1 hU 
.iior.liiiaryli.c.l'i-r'im-lnrereiilMiniiqualilicjiKiiiggiiTO XJAl Ur^w|||   „utu«t   any  o r 
bvamral I"is >•> > ■in.ipecullyl'icrare.l fnhricpn the ««W mtkt   luTT    NbaJTrlO  un4 
iren.t Then•.■• IsrpeteerftfciatjIiwitsSI,wperp.iir.buifor ][   EAaY uiUI.NO. 

^l^^^^n>T^^^7^f, .e,.eri,re<eive,1VVe.hiPr 0 T> en 
i,.n •'• V.....l.'n..l(...v,.cvntnnlil yo„ line cammed .nil loun.1 then-.irje l_v „.,.....■. ..I. 

Wc i"ill allow ■ •••»'■ UW-onaiol SBft .eiitlllierehy msking Ihe pnc. » l..V% l' !• •■■"' • •> 
•end 111 1. » V-iit Wll.l OUI>KU snJ enr'..« thi. adveru.rinnil.We will »!-.. KBd one 
«, kel pl.le.ll.ru.. I.jnd pump. Tire, lo be returned at (IVIt «|«IIM if for o.v r>.—.. III. . .u* 
SotaatUfacloryi ...xu-..iuwii..n.  We aie pc.iectlvrc^Meand pmKy.Mal)eaaUa- .    i   - >•> 

hv ' bank.   If yen 
'    wenrheller.lJ.il 

Suit Afaiait A.ylum.,0fticinli. 

The Tiylorsville Stoatlof lust 
week had the following:      [ 

The parents of Mis* B rllnger, 
who was stabbed and killed by 

warning given the evil that mustly^n* Rwler in Catawba county 
follow your error will le upon>st year, have brought suit 
your heads, not ours. In this a/ainst the executive board and 
effort we have not stood alono. superintendent of the State Hos- 
The new-papers throughout this 
and adjoining States have lifted 

pita), Morganton, for damages, 
claiming negligence on the part 
of these officials in releasing Ra 

wrong-.   Your    jealously   think 
that you neighbor is  going to 

m 

OBJECT TO STRONG  MEDICINES. 

Many people object to taking the 
strong medicines usually prescribed by 
physicians for rheumatism. There is 
:n need of internal treatment in any 
case of muscular or chronic rheuma- 
tism, and more than nino out of every 
ten cases of the . is.-s.se are of one or 
the other of these varieties. When 
there is no fever and little (if ar.y) 
swelling, you may know that it is only 
necessary to apply Chamberlain's 

-   Liniment freely   to   get quick   relief. 
6.27'Try it.   For  sale by J. L. Wooten A 
4.26  Coward 4 Wooten. 

the tin of over-production, and "It will be recalled that Rader 
even their good intentions have jwas an inmate of the Morganton 
also been treated with suspicion.' asylum but was released at the 
You know yourselves the error 1 folicitation of nis parents and 
youcommit in trying to »rrow Jjjjf »££$,%?%& 
large crops, and yet you nave;hemet Misa Bolinger. who was 
not the manhood to correct the a former sweetheart of his, at 

church and stabbed her to death. 
The suit against these officials is 

Plantanacemore than you  snd IgBO&fF »» 
you don t want him to  beat you |  
on this score. You hear so much 
about the probability of a small 
crop that you want to put in a 
big crop and steal a march on 
your neighbor. You lose sight of 
this important truth: That the 
planting of a large crop insures 
poor tobacco, and hence poor 
prices. 

Planters, it is time to give up 
such foolishness and be your- 
selves for once.   It is time to 
throw aside those petty jealousies 
which have  held you slaves so 
long, and for once act upon the 
recommendation     of    common 
sense.  Throw aside your suspi- 
cions that the newspapers are 
advising you against your best 
interests,   and know that such 
advice is given from a higher 
motive and that your prosperity 
means the prosperity of the entire 
country.—Southern        Tobacco 
Journal. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DBAUUt   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

I Cotton Bagging; and 
.. •»   vaonnand 

Fresh Oooda kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

a bali of IhcM lin«. you will 6na lhal thty will ri.le tn» <■ , m . '*••"'. 
r and look finer llian any tire vou have ever n«ed or a.-rn JH _any_PJ !«;__/*• 

know lhal vo.i v  '. I*a» well plca«edl!iat when you want a bieve e youi will BWC II l] 
We waul vou lo;, ...I u« a lualerucr alo..,r. hvutlhi. remarkable lire oiler. 
.-.  a^-Ua.   r.e--ra  VIBaTO .lon'i buv an; wiiulni a..v |.n.^ uuli. y-a'-■. I t - r. 
IF YCV USED TIRES lledawbora raactar»>reo1 QtM.oa ap "• - 
the «r..ei..l inlr. IIK-IOI v pries queietl sbovai or write for our big Tire a 
d 

'.I Si 
ippr, ,   - 
i.iiy Cain! 

taaaiu'ro. .'..<^ ii.t iiiak.-a au-l kiu.la of tires at atxtut hal' the u*u«l in leea. 
„„,. "Li ti.-«,»  bui.»,;.e.,.n|v»..llo.:.y.  UO HOT Tlll>k ..I   R> '. 
F-J flOT Vl/alfora pair of tirea from auy.oc unlil you know jlu-i.- 

...    T.111...H.   lloulycoaiaarflHU.' to learn evr rythiug.   Wiltell Mill. 

..iEM CYCLE JOMP/iNY,     CHIC 

»»%%%%■«*%»»%»%*»» »««»%»%»%«i»»»ai%«>«i»«)»a«>%%«»»«%»%»»«***««» ** M + 

Remember the Truth. 
 l.ffHII.lH'l Ill 

An ounce of preventive is worth a pound of  cure. 

Quick Silver. Bed Bug Killer,  Black 
Flag. Insect Powder, Moth Ball. 

All these and a full stock of Drugs, Pat- 
ent Medicines and Grrden Seeds, at 

Coward & Wooten 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE    N   2 
North Carolina 

Superb Service to 

BALTIMORE 
VIA 

CHESAPEAKE LINE STEAMERS 
"COLUMBIA" an- "AUGUSTA" 

EMnlngTOotru on Saloon Decks. 
Elegant Table D'Hote Dinner 76c. Club Breakfast 26 to 60c. 

Polite attention and the very beat service in every way 
Leave Norfolk (Foot of Jackson street) daily (except Sunday) 

6:00 p. ni.    Arrive in Baltimore 7:00 a. m., connecting with  rail 
lines for Philadelphia, New York, and all points east and west. 

For all information and reservations address 

L T. LAMB, Gs. Aft.        CHAS. L HOPKINS, T. P. A. 
NORFOLK, Va. 

IMPROVE THE HIGHWAYS. 

In hU speech batata the tobacco 
Krowers Tuesday Col. Grimes re 

« ferred to the   rapid growth and 
developement of Pitt county  in 
the cause of education.    He said 
educational   progress   and   im- 
proved highways  went hand in 
hand and made more for the de- 
velopment of the material pros- 

_ perity of the peoole  than any- 
J^, thing else.   There is nothing the 
■   people of this :ounty can do that 

I   will add as much wealth  in as 
I short time to what   we already 
II have as the improvement of our 
I' highways. Like education it 
I   requires agitation to get this im 

provernent Unfortunately those 
whom improved roads would 
moat largely benefit and who 
would derive the greatest icon- 
omy from the establishment of 
improved roads are more or less 
silent on this question. 

The sand-clay road wiiich the 
county has recently built is an 
object lesson and is causing nora 
favorable comment than .ll the 
talk that can be made about this 
question and a few more such 
roads in this county within th 
next year, and within the short 
space of a few years, every im- 
portant public road in the county 

twill be made into this kind ot a 
'road. When lhal goud day 
comes the value of th..- property 
lying along and adjacent to these 
roads will be worth double what 
lit is today, and every acre of 

JPitt county land will be increased 
-^proportionally. 

SEEDS 
s'xwisrs tens succac i 

SPECIAL OFFEst: 
'»»<€ i" bats *•• —a—a, atrjj"111 

prirr rallccclrrl KMSRffiS 

• (BCallIsTtf» TO TLkAML 
Wrilt  (o-da.i .   Meal Ion this Paper. 

SEND 10 CENTS 
 ii a■ isii nt rir^-i *"* —" " ,fct* '-'"fclf , 

"TTT-Trf -■■■- MMMII, >^H< -iih MI i- • 

lSxBTmW£ffib&S3i 

THE JUDGE WAS WITH HrJR 

And Witneu Did Not Have lo T. II Her 
Ase 

During the progress of a trial 
in court Wedmsday, a woman 
whose face indicated that she 
had seen numerous summers was 
on the witness stand. While 
under cross examination, one 
question ssked by counsel was 
her age. The woman fell back 
on her rights and refused to 
answtr, whereupon the lawyer 
appealed to the court. 

"Do you object to telling your 
age?" asked Judge Cook. 

"Yes, sir," replied the witness. 
"Are you married?" was the 

next question. 
"No, sir but I have been." 
"Then you are a widow," re- 

marked the judge, and turning 
to the lawyer added "The court 
declines to make the witness 
testify." 

WRECK ON NORFOLK & SOUTHERN 

Sparks' Circus ir. tor M;z-up - - No One 
Hart 

A head-on collision occurri d 
this morning on UM Norfolk and 
Southern railroad at 5.20 a. m. 
between regular freight train 
No. 29 anl extra train No. 33 
carrying the John Sparks Circus. 
The wreck it is said was caused 
by the engineer and conductor 
on the freight train No. 29 ovtr- 
rMatin! their °rd«'rs- Th" circus 
train, engineer Geo, K. Dunn, 
and in charge cf Conductor 
Allison had th<- right of way. 
Tne freight train was in charge 
of Conductor Brandon, the 
engineer being  Mr.  Shakeford. 

The freight train was bound 
for Norfolk. The circus train 
was going from Columbia to 
Plymouth. The freight train 
had orders to pass the circus 
train at Plymouth, but in some 
vv iy the orders were not obeyed 
and the wreck oecurred between 
Plymouth and   Mackey's Ferry. 

Both engines were badly 
wrecked, hut the most fortunate 
part of the accident is that no 
ore was hurt.—New Bern  Sun. 

WASHINGTON JUBILEE. 

f 'ONE TOUCH OF NATURE MAKES 
THE WHOLE WORLD KIN." 

K When a rooster finds a bie fat worm 
I he cails all the hena in the farm yard 
I to. oome and share it. A fimilar trait 
I pf human nature is to b'- observed when 

■ man discovers eomeihing exception- 
ally good- he wantH all his friends and 
neighbors to share the benefits of hia 
discovery. This is the touch of nature 
that makes the whole world kin. This 
explains why people who have bee i 
cured by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
write letters to the manufacturers for 
publication, that others imilarly ailing 
may also use it and obtain relief. Be- 
nin I every one of these le ■ tors is • 
warm hearted wish of the writer to be 
of use to lomeooe else. This remedy is 
for sale by J. L. Wooten and Coward & 
Wooten. 

RHEUMATISM. 

More than nine out of every ten 
case< of rheumatism are simply iheu- 
matism of the murcics, due to cold < r 
damp Weather or . hnnic rheumatism. 
In such cases no internal tr atment is 
required. The free application of 
Chamberlain's Liniment is all that is 
needed, and it is c rtain to give quick 
relief. Hi • e it a ti ial and so for your- 
self how quickly it relieves the pain 
and soreness. Price 25 cents, large 
size 50 cents. Sold by J. L. Woot-.n 
and Coward A Wooten. 

Suckers  Bite  Again 

Last week The Chronicle told 

of   how  some of the people of 

Anson and Union counihs were 

fleeced   by   a   fakir WHO   came 

along   with     clothing   patterns 

which he sold at good prices, the 

bait being  that   a   tailor would 

follow i'i a diy or two and make 

the cl-,th intoclothing.   Ofcour-e 

j the   tailor   never   showed    up 

Right on the heels of Una exjien- 

eaw and in the same 'erritory. a 

swindler last week sold a big line 

i of mowers, reapers, buggies and 

other articles   of like charaeti r 

11 men and  women,   white and 

black, and then skipped with his 

booty,   even   leaving the livery 
stable   man   in   the   lurch.   No 
doubt some of these victims were 
intelligent people.    It is strange 
thnt in this day of newspapers 
and enlightenment th%M roving 
swindlers can find anybody with 
whom they might be able to drive 
a   bargain,   and ytt the woods 
se«m  to be full of \m.   Tluy 
Would no', bite twice at the tame 
bait, but let something new come 
along   and   they   fall    cheerful 
victims.   There seems to be  no 
way of  getting  around   the old 
saying   ti.at    "fools   and their 
money are scon parted."- Cnar- 
lotte Chronicle. 

GAMBLING IS GAMBLING. 

for Jad.eCook   Says   Playing  Cards 
Prises Matt Stop. 

.Judge C. M. Cook holds the 
opinion that gambling in all its 
forms is contray to law and 
should be stopped. Wednesday 
he had the grand jury brought 
iefore the court and delivered to 

them a special charge on this 
•object in which he pointed out 
the evil effects of any kind ot 
gambling. He said it had co.ne 
to his knowledge that a number 
if ladies in Greenville had been 
ilaying cards for silk stockings 
nd other prizes, which he con- 
idered a form of gambling hav- 

ing a yery bad effect on the 
lorali of the community. He 
lirected the foreman to investi- 

ite this matter and make pre- 
itment of every violation h? 

could And. 
. Judge Cook said that in mak- 

ing this charge and giving this 
instruction to the grand jury it 

ivas not his purpose to bring 
iheao ladies into court at this 
me. but he wanted the present- 
tents made and would then 
iave the ladies advised that they 
iust cease this practice of play- 
g cards for prizes, or if he 
ime back to hold another couit 
ire would direct the solicitor to 

w a bill of indictment against 
»my offender. 

«IAKE   ICE   CREAM 
ROM WATER 
and a small quantity of condensed 
milk, if fresh milk cannot be had. 
• JtaTOIPaT. 

u urat ssasxaesjl milk «•>« i  •  •   ■0,te- 
AJil Mseah SBH walor to maka ooa 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds W. M. Moore 
has issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 

C. G. Moore and Venetia J. 
Baker. 

COLORED. 

John   McCotter   and    Daisy 
Patrick. 

David Thomas and Ella Stubbs. 

Amos  Williams and    Martha 
Diwson. 

David Slade and Minnie Moore. 

Our   Neighbor Hai   a   Great   Week 

Washington had a jubilee all 
this week and it has been a gala 
event. Every day there were 
special attractions and crowds of 
people gathered there to witness 
them. The business houses and 
many of the residences were 
decorated with flags and banners 
and the citizens exerted them- 
selves to make the visitors have 
a good time. 

The industrial and educational 
parade Thursday was most credi- 
table. It was very long and 
consum d an hour in passing. 
Various industries and trades 
were represented and hundreds 
of school children with banners 
added interest and baauty. 

Out in Fleming park were 
exhibits of machinery and farm 
implements, and a carnival was 
also on hand. 

Washington certainly acquitted 
herself creditably in the jubilee 
week. 

BAKER  AND HART 

Theplaoa bo buy your Hardware. Com- 
pleta Btook to seleet from, ot fir* quality 
goods only. 

Agricultural Implements A Sper:?!ty 
CotssistUsgoi Plows. Mowers Harrows, Stalk 
Cutters. Rakes and higfa grade  Cultivators 
both riding and waiting, 

American Fence  Wire 
in the most   popular  heights always on hand. 

Complete  Bfeoek  ot   ready mixed 

P A I N T S 
of the hi<;l>est grade in all colors. Guaran- 
teed 100 per cent pure. Orders filled 
promptly. 

Those wishing to purchase LIIV1E 
will do well tt> see us us we carry noth- 
ing but   the   best. 

It you contemplate building give us a 
call. VVe will appreciate your business and 
will take eare ot your orders and guaran- 
tee priees. When wishing anything men- 
tioned  in the above don't *;»il  to   look  up 

Got Five Yean Tail Tine. 

The  negro Allen  Gray, who 

FOR  CONSTIPATION. 

Mr. L. H. Farnham, a promlt.ent 
druggia's of Spirit Lake, Iowa, saya: 
•ChanberUin's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are certslnly the best thing on 
the market for .onstipalion." Give 
these tablets a tilil. You are certain 
in ftrd them agreeable and pleasant la 
effect Price, I 5cents. Ssmpe free. 
Star -ale by J. L. Wooten and • oward 
ft Woolen. 

qua .00 
o.V"isr. imiumniM tea 

I'UK AM MM _^ 

Ototal SB* 
sllx all together thoroughly an.l 
frceto. l>o"'t Beat ^r cook it; 
don't add anything else. This 
makes two nuarts of ilclicinus ice 
cream in 10 minutes at very small 
cost. 

MO YOU KWOW IT** WM. 

■ -terra, LSSSM —4 iM""*"* 
[      9 packanes 25c. at all grocers. 

■■    lll.i.lrat. .1   It»«lr-   '<••<•*   'r«* 

Tte Garnsa r\ira Food Co. U R^SV. 

The Postponed"   BabtiaUf. 

The old colored brother pre 
faced his sermon with the fol- 
lowing remarks: 

'"swell knows dat some er 
you has travelled fur ter see de 
babtizin' today, but I has ter an- 
nounce dat dar won't be no bab- 
tiszin'. Five big alligators has 
been seen sunnin' derselfs on 
five logs in de millpon'; havin' 
des crawled out fum der long 
winter sleep; an' hit stan's ter 
reason dat w'en a alligator sleeps 
all winter he's hongry w'en he 
wakes up. Hit may be dat Prov- 
idence will protect de cander 
dates fer de babtizin', but hit's 
my opinion dat ter wade into a 
millpon' wid five hongry alliga- 
tors playin' 'possum on a log, 
would be flyin' in de face er 
Providence."-Atlanta Consti- 
tution. 

some days ago was pardoned by 
Governor Kitchen and in less 
than a week thereafter was 
stealing again, and who The 
Reflector predicted would be 
back on the roads in less than 
than another week, plead guilty 
on Thursday of the charKeof 
larceny against him in two cases. 
The comtined sentence against 
him in two casts he goes to the 
roads for five years, and it is not 
at all likely there will bo an 
effort to get him pardonded this 
time. 

Stand  B]T Your Home Town, 

The place that gives a man Ins 
living is entitled to his best ef- 
forts to advance ev-.-ry thing  Cal- 
culated to benefit the place and 
the community.   No man has a 
right to live in a town who seeks 
to enrich himself and not active- 
ly identify himself with its inter- 
ests.   To be classed a drone, or 
chronic kicker and  opposed to 
every measure believed to be for 
the good of the citizens is a stin- 
ma that should not attach to any 
man  in  the  corporation.   The 
improvements necessary  to  be 
made and the manner of making 
them a monument to the enter 
prise and intelligence of the citi- 
zens is the duty each person owes 
to the place in which he lives. 
No man has a right to oppose 
progress in his town simply be 
cause he is not personally bene- 
fited by the proposed improve- 
ments or perchance may have to 
pay a little toward it, for in the 
end it will no doubt have proven 
a wise proceeding.   Let all join 
in any improvement  calculated 
to better the town and commu 
nityin which you  live.—Albe- 
mwle Enterprise. 

Baker  & Hart. 
HBaSBBJaSJaVfl 

R. 1_. DAVIS, PRES. J. A. ANDREWS.VICE PRE* 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE. 
GREENVILLE,  NORTH CAROLINA. 

OUR CAPITAL OF $25,000 OO 
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS S42.0C000. 

Not to mention the double 
Liability of Stockholders of an- 
other $25,000.00, gives absolute 
security to those who deposit 
with us. This is a feature worth 
remembering. Business cordially 
solicited      -:-      -:-       -:-       -0- 

P. M. JOHNSTON. 
ENGINEER and MACHINEST 

Running repairs to all kind of machin- 
ery, Steam fittings, erecting Engines, 
Tobacco machinery, all systems a spe- 
cialty. Agent for Machinery and 
Electrical novelties. Give ui a trial. 
All work guaranteed and terma rea- 
sonable. Meaaage left at H. L. Carr s 
will receive prompt attention, or phone 
No, 27. 

James Little Cashier. 

* Not Quite! § 
How often you can get a & 

thing ,-not quite" done—a 
call or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergent les. Our line of tools 
Is a you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

»t¥tttfWaW« WftWmWsV* 

UP BEFORE THE BAR. 

N. II. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts- 
field, Vt., writes: ' We have used Or. 
King's New Life Fills for years and 
find them such a good family medicine 
we wouldn't do without them. ror 
chills, constipation, billiousncss or siok 
headache they wcrk wonders, 20c at 
all Druggists. 

-ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S M SGHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grocer 

and Furniture Dealer. Cash 
paid for Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed 
Oil Barrells, Turkeys, Eggs, OaK 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, etc. 
Suits, Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, 
Parlor suits Tables. Lounges, 
Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & Ax 
Snuff, High Life Tobacco, Key 
West Cheroota, Henry George 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, Peacn, 
es, Apples, Pine Apples, Synir, 
Jelly, Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap, Lye Magic Food, Matches, 
Oil, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apples, 
Nuts, Candies, Dned Apples- 
Peaches, Prunes. Currants, 
Raisins, Glass and Chinaware, 
Wooden ware, Cakes and Crack- 
ers, Macaroni, Chesse, Beat But- 
ter. New Royal Sewing Machines 
ana numerous other goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for 
cash.   Come see me. 

S M SGHUTZ 
Ii you want your HORSE to trol 

fast and pull strong buy your 

Hay* Oats 

DO YOU WANT 
A Diamond or Wedding 

Ring. 

Gold Goods. 

Something for Gifts. 

ready to serve you 

let me have the order 

C.E.BRADLEY, The Jeweler. 
309 Evans Street. 

mmmmwm raw***** y l      /^ 

Of course!* and  torn. 

Printers' ink is the best axle 
grease to IIKO on tVe w! re's of 
Lusiness. 

You   get    liarne s 
Horse   Goods   i.c 
 of  -~ 

J.    P. 

Corey 

of W. B. HIGSON.   He will teU 
Sou Bettor Feed and More for Less 

loaey than any man in town, 

W. B. HIGSON'S 
Place is headquarters for Corn, Hay, 
Oats, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls, 
Brandt Chicken Hominy, Cracked 
Corn, corn Meal and all kinds of 
Feed, Salt, Lime and Cement. 

THE   REST    ROOM 
In the Hoell Building on Third street.    Opt'" for the 

UM of Ladies comiiiR in from the eouiitry to spend 

the day   in   (ireenville.    Matron   in charge, 

and   every   attention free. 

All Ladies Cordially Welcomed. 

Furniture And House Furnishing Goods 
For Cash or on Installment 

In Buildmg Formerly Occupied by Dispensary,   large MM   of evcrythinf 
Needed in your House.   Our Pi ices are low.      •:• :•: 

BROWN  & SAVAGE 

m 

I 

ffi 

**?:'•* POOR PRINT 
» * 
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INTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
In Charge of F. C. NYE I 

lor Winterville And Vicing-Advertising Rates on Appl.cat.on   , / 
l  Asaftockcd Agent cl The Eastern Rcil-ctor 

Wo in I. «lQ8 rtera  for th       Wo have a lot of enamel  war, 
p   |    . » ■  i    HI 

»»*%*«*»»«»"*"*»***** •-«>««c 

th 
rersible    disc 

ban  i   .*«   - cutters, Syracuse 
...     , ■ ..   .   \   fa mer can 

u   v. these valu   ile  ma- 
,..   . .  i;i   his   farm.   We ean 

pric Bthal will inter  A 
; i.... L-.II. Barber & Co. 

..     RjM       Little    ape it 
- , ■ ',- re. 

el: 

ROCHDALE ITEMS 

Rochdale, N. 
I 

>    ■• 

M 
T 

that mast go.   S »us for pr .■-■- 
on it. A.W. Ange&Co. 

Our line of fresh garden seeds 
|kindi baa jus   lomein. Mis^s NanmVand Carre 

Harrington. Barbel & Co. smiti, weat to Greenville last 
The Economic Back Bands are .Tuesday to look at Spark's show, 

ti     nost suitable plow saddle on     Hisses    Lou 
•..,,,,.    VV your Carrie  Belle Smith lett Friday 

'.;,.,      A. G. Cox Mfg. Co.     for an extended visit 
'   v  for Farmville .-.octiou. 

T. E. Little left 

C, April 27. 1909. 

Bella! 
• last 
show. 

Crawford   and 
Friday 
in   tne 

THE 
FERTILIZER 

THAT NEVER 
FAILS 

w V 
. ~y.— >^\ 

• j. 
!'W? 

X. i- 

.. i>» 

Tar    Heel ,   he "Syracusf 
.,   ,..:,i    by the! tearing Up new grounds. 

facturing Co. Harrington, Barber & Co. 
t,   .   10 Green-     ,., ■ ■   .. .,.. ;     sa ,■ ecialty. 

•..-.- B ..; get the beet  prices. 
..   _ gp. ■ :, bush* •....;       • p-rK-r &'.'o. 

.;   farmtootoeanj   Hon    blankets and   haxnesBJm 
, .   re, the best   ,  pecialty.   A. G.CoxM?g.Co. 

...    rable pi ces. \\. are carrying a nice line of 
i, Barb r&Co.     Coffloaand Caskets.   Prices are 

'. ft Friday .-: ht and can fur.ush nice hearse 

V 

A   > 
i 

Scotland 
children 
Monday. 

Neck 
there 

Friday  for 
to    visit     his 
and   returned! 

vis isitedl 

Fri- 

to1 

Urs. R. A. Willougbby 
Smithtown Friday. 
Rev. T. H. Barnhill spent 

day night at ivy Smith's. 
= •-""»•• i)    p     Willoughby    went 

■ •   Uarb^r&Co.     Coffias.nd Caskets.   ^^J^JSSST 
t,   f s ,, Friday ri btandcanfur^sh^h^rse Ojggg w"nt t0 Green. 

:  *■'   <? **     '• °-      * - C°?       .I b';.',
!vi»-'Saturday. 

w ..... days visiting,     our lire of mens and box s    ^   gnd Mrs   Ivy Smllh Bt. 
I .   . , 1S, ofGrifton, was 9traw hats opened up.   wenavc tended tj,e qinrlerly meeting it 

h yen business,     diem from the wide }*ttD*"*\uMfoonSaturday and Sunday. 
, Carr.of Greene palmetto to the nicest dresanat.     f   ^   ^m[,Wa eleventn heir 

c .!    through town          Harrington Barber*u>.    ! arrived Salurday m0rning.   I 

t;: ■ way to Bethel.           Qur line of slippers is   now a 12 pound boy. 
i i, pork, oysters, sau-1 ready for inspection.   Seousior;    Miss Clt.rtie smith is visiting 

3. ....... L. found, itourj gtyiesand prices.   A.  W. Anga L, ^^^ i n,,. Haywood Smith. 

ii  '       ••    on    Bhort&Co. .     , I this week. 
,,. •• Dail&Sutton.     Phe time wiU soon be at hud     Mr aI,d Mrs. Mills Smith visit- 

g ,.,,.:   the  Lkija atu-ridtd: whenp».pie will be housing their ^ ^ A j    Flanagan's Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs.  C. E.   McLaw- 

horn attended church at   Green- 
i. exatnine cur line of jxruek that will save you money. vi.leSunday night. 

spring hats.' a..j time.   We are preparing to    R   E   Wfltougbby and 
furnish   our   customers    witn, Nanmfl Sn,:th  visited at C. L. 
trucks as early as   possible and ; Ty?onv^;lturday. 

A.  .V. A  -.   & Co.   have sum-1 woujd deem it a treat   favor to,    ^   TygQn  WM vjsiting 

besa-.-.diiast'.rj.      |all that  desire  trucks   for _th!s Joyn.r Saturday and Sunday. 

HYCO 
Tobacco Guano 

■ 
^-J       i 

j/ 

COLUMBIA GUANO CO. 

NORFOLK. VA. 

G 
rvU       11| e liapl i : church at | tobacc0i therefore, do not forget 

Ti.ursdayt.ight. Jtne   genuine    Handy   lobacco 
i .       :.   examine cur liner' 

n:.       .   d   boy'a   Bpring hat 
tb..      •.-    been opened up. 

; gun Barber &Lc 

m ■ ■ .■ r . 

Miss 

Joe 

Tutt'sPills 
»(t*r citinit. persons of a Milan h«Mt 
iflU-5. SO benefit b> ggjS "" 
of these pills.    II you have been 

DRINKING TOO MUCH, 
they »HI promrtly relieve the naosea. 

SICK HEADACHE —    _ 
„„dneoou.nc.s» hkh HMrestore 
the appetite ami remove RK"™/ "**" 
inj"    Cleuantly sugar eoated. 

Take No Substitute. 

PRESIDENT TAFT. 
Stop Bnrnins Off Old Fields. 

HOW long, oh,   how long,   willI Pfepnr|llion Eeing M.de for the Ur«- 
our farmers burn up every spring, 
the little futility that Mother 
Nature has laboriouslr spent the 
previous twelve months   trying, 
to  develop?    Turn   out an old \ has been "ranged del Intorfy that 
!Md.Mik. famfching, naked, and President William El.  Mlt 
Mother Nature clothes ir with a 
coat of gra=s to heal its scars, to 

the wounding   of   it  with 

! season  that   they    place their 
We 

1M-. ■■, •     , r>e. 
. ,    r.gtun. Barber & Co.    ;cniers asearly as possible. 

r.,.     Q    i:.   Lint berry   Uft | have orders for more than 600 ' 

T; -i-'...  '• 

eoun   . ■'■    re "c 

dtlii 

.nU.— 

(lull 

cf ih 

Ur Sampson' present for future smpuu 
was billed to A. G. Cox Manufacturing Co.. 
at the closing iWinterville- N. C. 
High school]   A. w.  AngeACo.,  wish to 

' announce to their nuny custo 
reversible disc bar- men that their •pring goods are 

bl !0 nan up-to-i here.    All   are   most    cordially 
u,  before buy-; iavited to come ami examine our 

Barber & Co,'line.   We   can give you 

ex r> - 
Fridaj 

The i. •• 
xiv dispei.su 
date Lar.u.   6 
Inff,      tidi   .     : ill 

H    KinK ieff Friday ^"}*™Ur^™: 
,. . uborro,   where] 

l,e , . r-gular appoint- 
n..  _. .   •. .      i re kSunday. 

( . •.,.,. men - and boy'a 
|p ■ ,.;: sun mer stock of bats 
u. ,.  |  been opened. 
S... . ,■» and price* 

Rev. >. 
«ven 

The Rochdale boys have 
organized a debating society to 
meet every Friday night. 

[here is great interest manifest 
ed in the meeting that is being 
earned on in the Baptist e-hurch 
of Scoihrd Neck, by Rev. Mr. 
Ohambliuof Virginia, and Rev. 
Mr. McFarland. the pastor. 
Th^re were nine accessions up to 
Sunday night. It is expected 

(thai the meeting will close Wed- 
nesday night 

It   Is  said  that nearly every 
body in Scotland Neck is a mem- 
ber of the church-   The Baptist 

Harrington. Barber & Co. I Sunday school numbers  between 
A new lot of m MI'S and ladies' three aIij four hundred. 

dress shoes just in. 

stop 
kith rot 

orices 

A Creed for the Discounted. 

"1 believe that God created me 
to be happy, to enjoy the bless- 
ings . f life, to oe useful to my 
fellow beings; and an honor to 
my country. . . 

I believe that the trials whicn 
besot me today are but the fiery 
tests by which my character is 
strengthened, enobled and mad^fiehla 

g iliies, and to feed it w 
ting vegetable matter (bumus) 
as the only way on earth to bring 
it back to lifear.d strength. Ard 
yet nine farmers out <-f ten will 
go ahead and in twenty-four 
hours* time burn off all the po- 
tential humus that Natur has 
spent a year growing for ihe 
salvation of the land.": 

"For the land's sake" indeed 
we must stoo burning olT our old 

li may maVe the grass 

We have jut received i or line 
of men's and ladies' slipi rs. 
See as tor styles and vric- 

. i . knge & Co. 
. . rroll is visiting 

of Hook- 
ar.d 

still 
right. 

.   .     ■-• 

fri. 
\ ■■-■  "Co18"  "f1 

••!,.... Co."  guano dis- 
triDUtors.   Come and   examine 
th .,,    '.v.   an ,'ive prices that 

in-. 
.. . fab . .' i Taylor, o 

m •, ..  ■ isiiind   relatives 

fr; " ,     C I-^ .:■     irber&t-o. 
.   X cotton plant 

er.     .     i-n    sowers are 
goin . '' c rms 

Be.   i you buy. 
lufactiMt Co. 

,'• terville, N. C. 
Mi;    E      Vi .    at. of Gre^n- 

vi : .. her home this 
m, tending a few 
d . [\.\: <1 Cox. 

j.        corned 1 trringa just in. 
A. W. Ange&Co. 

, ,        .   Leri V. bite- 
he morning for Dud 
lej        • .. oi a vi -it. 

A ..,.,. ;, ,  of   best crockery 

iU">t    .'       • ' 
tton, Barber* Co. 

:. i room went to Green* 
tille this roornii g. 

1. you v. nt your chtckeos to 
be nd lay well and your 

v\,„ to b  thrifty rive then 

I believe  are IB 

I 

th 

lutin judging 

eni it mi ans 
becom i too barren 

any   gross   at   ull.-I'r-grefesiv 

Fa. mer. 

esl GttheriBi Ever Seen in Charlotte 
--Decoratiri Already Be(U. 

Charlotte, N. C. April 27.-1* 
ed definitely 

will 
deliver his address on the twen- 
tieth of May. at which time this 
city  will  celebrate   the   134th 
anniversary of the signing of the 
Mecklenburg Dt.-claration of In- 
dependent, from the reviewing 
stand which is now being erected 
in front   of the    Mecklenburg 
oountv   court   house    and   sur- 
rounding  the  monument  com- 
memorating the  signing of this 
immortal document.   This stand 
will perhaps be the largest ever 
erected in the State and the in- 
dications  are    that  it  will _ be 

ded to its utmost capacity, 
the demand 

crowc 
for 

w..-t!Vyt,,:-iwth..hi,h.^ 
,  , „  ...„ u„ra. to grow other towns of North and South 

OAKLEY ITEMS 
Harrington. Barber & Co. 

Fresh corned barrings. 
A. W. Ange <tCo. 

Misses Dora Cox and  Kate 
Chapman   went   to   Greenvilw 
fuesday. 

The t xford Orphanage sing- 
in ' class tilled th. ir engagement 

ht.   They gave a part of last week in Washing- 

Oakley, N. C, April 27, 1909. 

Several   from this   place   at- 
tended   chuich   at   Oak   Grove 
Sunday. 

Robt. Jenkins and otheis spent 

of life, which 
store for me. 

I believe that  my   soul  is to 
grand to be crushed by defeat: 
will rise above it. . 

1 believe that 1 am the archl- 
tectofmy own fate; therefore,; 
I will be master of circumstances,    The attention of t    r> 

'•» directed to the . 
Home Building & 

i^ue. 

here Mondav nigl 
an excellent entertainment to a 
large audience. The people here 
are certainly loyal to the orphan- 
age work in North Carolina. 
The receipts amounted to $93.86. 
lc.' cream WSS served in the 
afternoon at 4 o'clock to the or- 
phans and a host of others by 
ti-« ifasona, 

R iv. R. 3.   R-   Bridgers f      i 
his regular appointment 
Sund.iy m irning and night. 

Rev. T. U. KiriT returned from 
Goldsboro yesterday. 

Dr. H. O.  Hyatt will  be  in 
Greenville,   at    Hotel    Bertha, 

ton. 
T. F. Nelson and little son, W. 

T , went to Hobgood Monday and 
returned Tuesday. 

Ben Overtoil and slsfer, Miss 
Velma, of Williamaton, visited in 
this section Saturday and Sun- 
dav. 

OaptT. A. Manning,   of Wil- 
I liamst..r.. spent Sunda  here with 

here ibis mother. 
Mrs.   T.  F.   Nelson attended 

church at l'armele Sunday. 
Plenty potato    bugs.   Drum- 

purs some next. 
Last Thursday Mrs. Mcrtha 

Ravvlsand Mrs. Lou Legget were 
! driving to Greenville.   They met 

other towns 
Carolina.    General admission to 
the stand will   be $1.00   and to 

_ reserved seats $2.00. the latter 
 " giving the occupants en opnor- 

Thelhm*B. & L.   Association.      tunny t> be i.ear the prefident 
reader; during the parade ar.d while he is 

and surrounding,, not their slave. U.dir-ctei       th rtlsemeut making ^address, ^r ers ^ 

I will not yield ti discourage- of Tne 
ments.l will trample them under | As-v,ation  in this .»uvr    .... j-™. -       itte    or tothe fl£Cre- 
foot and  make  them  serve a»>».r.th   series  of  alares  will «an       ^  ^^ ^^ 
stepping   stones   to   success.    I open     on   next  Shturaay,   anai 
3 wnquet my obstacles and Uabould be . large one.   The 
Snthem into opportunities.        Maoelation    has   made a fine 

My failures of today will help record during the ihwe: years 
to guide me on to victory on the o( ta exlstei ce and |ata>i  he 
morrow .town great   gtjod.    BesWdS\vm 
■JS-JM  Will   bring   new  bene.it it is co the hon.e-bu.lder. 

new hope*, ne.v oppor-' |t should appeal to the investor. 

Monday and Tuesdny    May 3rd,   ■       -                    ^  ^.^ 
and 4th lor the purpose of treat- »«w w_iM u  
in' diseases of the eye and fitting 
glasses. Those who want to see 
about having work done will be 
charged no fee enleSJ terms are 
agreed upon.        4l9eod&w 

Dr. 

He&s'sStoi■•■ and Poultry Food. 
Hit don't do what it is recom- 
mended to dor --tit to us and 
get your money back. 

A. v\. Aoge & Co. 
Prof.andMrs.G H5.L»nrberry 

want to Greenville Monday attar- 

noon, 
gyeshtorned herringo. 

It-.riir.g'on, 15-.rber&Co. 
• :,-,   MolUe Fox returned from 

Btthel Tuesday, where she had 
bacn visiting for several days- 

Humphrey-Lang. 

Mr. and Mrs. William M.  Lang 
request the honour of your 

presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 

Nannie Moye 
to 

Mr.  Harrv Lane Humphrey 
on Wednesday morning 

May the twelfth 
At nine o'clock 

Farmville. N. C. 

The negro   was  riding a horse, 
running the animal at full speed. 
The ladies gave him all the room 
they could,   the negro   failed  to 
check his speed, and while pass- 
ing them   the negro  and horse 
fell against the vehicle breaking 
the buggy harness.   It was only 
by the   good   judgment of Mrs. 
Rawls,  who was calm  and at- 
tended to her  own horse, that 
serious injury was not done.   It 
gets worse,  for when a motor 
car is not in  sight a wild   negro 
is in the way. 

strength, ... 
(unities and new beginnings. i 
will be ready to meet it wun a 
Drave heart, a calm mind and 
an undaunted spirit. In al 
things I will do my best, and 
leave the restto the Infinite. 

i will not waste my mental 
energies by   useless   worry     i 
will learn to dominate my 
less thoughts and  look 
bright sid-i of things. 

1 ...ill lace ihe  world bravely, 
I will not be a coward-  I w» 
saserl my God-given birthright 
and be a man.  . 

For I am immortal and noth- 
ing can overcome me.-Virginia 
Opal Meyers. 

i^ee the secretary and 
shares in the new series 

Club. 
The committees  in  charge o 

the celebration are making every 
effort to   arrange for accommo- 
dations for the entertainment of 
the thousands  of   visitors  who 
will  be  here  on  this   historic 

With    the  excellent take some; occasion. 

UanZan Pita K.-medy ta put up In a 
».tl, noista attnebjd.   Iwy J»« 
a;l.r.ctly to th« afaaM aorta. 

d    PflM &*•.   hold by Jolin 
L. WouU-n. 

tub 
{PplM 
Guaianta 

lesi- 
on   the 

hotel facilities of the city in 
addition to the several hundred 
boarding houses there is no 
fear on the part of the centra 
committee that Charlotte will 
be amply prepared to• care for 
all who will come. Already the 
city has begun decorating for 
the event, the prospecU.being 
that several days before the 
celebration the streets will be a 
blaze of glory for the reception 
|S the troop, who wilUeach_here 

the arrival 

•I'D BATMB DIE. DOCTOR, 

than 
Bl 
jrj 
eat... . -■ 

tan hav* my feat cut off " aaid U JU aav 
ink-ham, «'f Prlnc«vUta, III.. •-« 1 
eVlldta fnoi «•»««.»" twmcl. ha;J 

"auhcusfdlluck-jj    the 
ill  wholy  cu.td. . 

JU aonvlTeslma, aw »«res  bo ta, makinx « w». 
Dur>« and pilM astound the word.    VC   rtcelVed here. 
at all Drugttata. 

The O.phant'  Concert. 

Notwithstanding the very in^ i 
clement ,    , . 
audienc*   attended   the concert ■ MVWa| days before 
by the Ox'ord Asylum ringing 0f President latt.    
clas» in tne opera h<use Tuesday I - ~" 
night.      The    people    exerted.    New Lumber MiU for Greenville. 
Ihi mselvei to get out for such a! Moye & Son are erecting 
worthy   cause.     The.  children;^ ^—^  ^  ghingIe  mi|1  at 

goveasplendtd program. !thefoot of Greene street near 
The door receipts were W4.w. Machinery   is   now 
,ation. 15.60. ami a collection .^^   ^  ^  p,ant 

Christian church   *l^»"« 
The plant 

will have capacity   of  sawing 
bo to, I making a total of 

M the'class will be ready to begin operations 
in abouti 
will hav^. 
7,000 feet of lumber and 80,000 

'Wilhngham will treat you right' 

Buy the   best-Odorless  Re- 
frigerators at S. M. Schultz. 

Sick headache, consti-'atinn and liH- 
lanciw ar  ri li- ve-d l.y Ring* L ittle L v- ou»n 

cr Till*. They etaanaa tha ajratam. Do 
n»t gripe. Price 25c. Sold by John to 
Woolen. 

'Willingham will treat you right' 

I   Whe^h?yKtehakns7upt0g0 shTglesperday. fishing the rain breaks it up. 

SsUXATiVE COUGH SYRUP CC»     1MB** i  ■ W J TO^AT10 HE F0O0 o-o nooos LOW HAIlvnaih •- — — - •  .a      *w- 

S™fc-wTl5Sj BY JNO. IL. WOOTEN. 

THE    EASTERN 
D. J. YVHFHARD, Editor and Owner 

Truth in Preference to Fiction. 
OneDoliar Per Year 
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ARLINGTON CONFEDERATE MONU 
MENT. 

A Plan to Build al Once- Appeal 
Pnblic no Menaorinl Day 

to 

A REGIMENT OF BIDDERS. TERRIBLE WORK OF CYCLONE. STATE NEWS. 

Dertmcf.cn   of Life   ar-d    Property 1 rhp^eatac of Inter.* in North Caro- 
Taronfh We»l and Senth We»t lm«- 

Atlanta.   Ga..   April 30.-AnI    On Moi day. while moving the 
,   , ,     ,,       ,i     I epidemic of cyclone and torna- j Otsinger school house in Gr.f- 

ILr,r,buiH>naskedfcrmore army of bidders JJJ^JJ^ JtoeatSl Bkarf which have not fins township.   Mr. Joshua  1 
been known  for   years,  sweptJEUIs was caught 

Here Afler Contraeti-Home Company 
GeU Award for Bnildings. 

There   have   been   almost an| 
a yesterday I epidemic of cyclone a 

One 

ACCIDENT AT ICE PUNT. 

Broken- Another | Board of 

B. & L. ANNUAL MZET1NC. 

DJRCtari   Uoa:im-,uily Re- 
Ekctai 

The  annual meeting  of   the 

than 10 cents. $9,000.00 now in 
hand. One day's earnest work 
throughout the country will, it 
is hoped, complete the amount 
needed. 

Some years ago, under a gen- 
erous act of the  United States 
congress,   at    government   ex- 
pense,  the remains of 265 Con 
federate soldiers, then scattered 
throughout  Arlington   and the 
District of Columbia, were gath- 
ered and interred together in a 
beautiful spot now known as the 
Confederate section in Arlington 
cemetery,   each grave   marked 
with a marble headstone, identi 
fying the soldisr when possible. 
Practically   every    Confedeiate 
State ia named on those slabs. 

Later the United States Con- 
gress gave by unanimous vote 
$200,000.00 to care for the graves 
of those who died in Northern 
prisons. Each of these soldiers, 
where known, is to nave a sepa- 
rate headstone, and the remains 
of the unknown, it haa now been 
decided by the president, are to 
be grouped under appropriate 
monuments. 

In the center of the Confeder- 
ate section at Arlington is left a 
mound. There, in sight of Wash- 
ington City, where for untold 
generationa the American and 
the foreigner will be pilgrims, 
the Confederates.themselves are 
expected to build a memorial, 
which will typify their love of 
and veneration for their dead. 

Soon after the reinterment at 
Arlington,   Confederate organi 
zatioi.s in Waahington began to 
move in this matter.   In 1906 the 
United Daughters of the Confed- 
eracy, in convention at Gulfport, 
endorsed the movement and sub- 
scribed to it.   In 1907 at Norfolk 
the daughters took full charge, 
appointing directors in the sev- 
eral  states and  an    executive 
committee  at Washington.   All 
went promptly to work.   Fiom 
all sources the amount received 
and deposited in the American 
Security & Trust Company, of 

. Washington. D. C, as reported 
at a meeting of our committee, 
„n the 5th of April.  1909, was 
•8,999.73, besides $4 50 on hand, 
but not yet deposited,  aggrega 
ting over nine thousand dollars 
now in hand. 

To build a monument worthy 
of our dead and which will re- 
present at Arlington, the borne 
of Lee. all tha Confederates 
everywhere, wo feel that we 
need $30,000 more. This sum 
ean and wiU be subscribed by 
our friends at once, if they are 
properly solicited. Each local 
chapter of the daughters is 
therefore hereby earnestly re- 
quested to 

1. Ask the local newspapera, 
which are always public spirited, 
to print this appeal in two (or 
more, if dailies) of their issues 
preceding the coming local 
Memorial Day, calling attention 
to the appeal. 

2. Appoint a number of 
earnest and efficient youna lady 
canvaasers, each to be decorated, 
when soliciting, with appropriate 
insignia of authority, and in- 
atruct them to ask of every one. 
in streets, buainess houses and 
homes, to contribute 10 cents, 
informing each person that no 
more is asked, but that larger or 
smaller sumB will not be refused, 
and the canvassers must politely 
insist on pinning upon each one 
who responds a piece of white 
ribbon, upon  which is printed 

and today to go 
ecutive committee of the trustees 
of East Carolina Teachers' Train- 
ing school and  submit  bids  on 
the two  new  buildings  to be 
erected, and for the equipment 
of   all   the   buildings.    Monday 
the bidders began arriving and 
every train brought numbers of 
them.  There are building con- 
tractors, machinery men, funi- 
ture men, laundry men, electrical 
men, railroad men with an eye 
to  getting    the  freights,   and 
others, and they came from all 
sections of the country.   Several 
car loads of furniture and other 
equipment were also shipped in 
to exhibit before the committee, 
and the rchool   buildings have 
much the appearance of an ex- 
position with the large display of 
different articles. 

These have been busy days 
for the executive committe going 
over and comparing the various 
bids, and their work in this par- 
ticular is not yet completed. AH 
that has been given out so far is 
that the contracts for the two 
additional buildings was awarded 
to the Building & Lumber Co. of 
Greenville, the same company 
that erected the first four build- 
ings. It speaks well for the 
home company to get these con- 
tracts. 

We cannot give the full partic- 
ulars of the bidding and the 
figures until the committee can 
make a report. 

through the South last night and j house and a post. 

between 
and  his 

all today, leaving in their wake i leg was cut off about 
hundreds of dead and mangled 
bodies,     and    the    dismantled 
wrecks of property worth many 
millions. 

It   is   substantiated   that   00 

the 
left 
way halt- 

between the ankle and foot. 
His right leg was also broken 
and foot crushed almost to a 
jelly. Drs, J. E. Smithwiek and 
W. E. Warren  were 

Man's   Arm 
Slightly  Injured. 

Friday while hands were rais- 
ing 
new . 
Co., one of the wire ropes broke 
and let a heavy pole fall.    In.orsofr.ce. 

of the  way of  the.    In the absence 
Washington, a  col- president     ard    vice pr« .lent, 

caught in   the,MayorH.W. Whed 

ir plant of the Greenville  Ice lug an 1   Loan Association  v,as 
V T. ,  2Li-* mnea broke;held Tuesday oight in the  may 

culled and 
and 
The 

unfortunate man i3 resting as 
well as could be hipei. Mr. 
Ellis is a man of family an<) i? 
about 59 years of age.-Willhm 
bton Enterprise. 

While Mr. #. F. Cash's plow 
men were at work on the Leslie 
place, a few miles east of town, 
Tuesday, they unearthed a 
shoulder of meat weighing 18 on 
20 pounds, which had been 
buried in the field. Recently 
Mr. Dan Call, of the same com- 

shoulder of par,y 
munity,  missed  a 

OU Veterans Rennion. 

The usual reunion of the old 
veterans will be had at Green- 
ville on Monday. May the 10th. 
with the usual ceremonie8. Din- 
ner will be prepared for the vet- 
eranaand their wives, and all 
old Soldiers of Pitt and adjoin- 
ing counties are invited. 

H. Harding Com'dg Comp. 
R. W. King Chm of Com of Ar- 
rangements. 

'Contributor to Arlington Mouu- 

3.   Amounts  thus   collected, 
less necessary expenses, will be 
sent by check or express to Mr. 
Wallace Streater. treasurer. 3160 
18th street. Washington, D. C, 
who will duly acknowledge as 
well as publish in the "Confeder- 
ate Veteran" of Nashville, Tenn. 

This plan energetically carried 
out it is earnestly hoped will at 
once enable the organization to 
aak for designs and  bids  to be 
submitted to the U. D. C. at the 
next convention. 

It will be gratifying indeed if 
the building by the Federal gov- 
ernment of the monument it is 
about to erect over our unknown 
dead around northern prisons. 
shall be promptly followed by 
the consummation of our own 
plans for such a memorial at 
Arlington as shall be a source of 
pride to us and our posterity. 

Should every chapter of the 
daughters in all the land, 
whether it ia or ia not otherwise 
observing memorial day. united- 
ly rise to this work as we confi- 
dently expect and in the space of 
one day raise the sum necessary 
to complete this monument, what 
a glorious spectacle of love and 
patriotism this will present. 

By order of Mrs. Cornelia 
Branch Stone, President-General 
U. D. CM this 10th day of Apnl, 

19°9' Hilary A. Herbert. 
Chairman of the Arlington 

Confederate Monument Associa- 

Urs. Arthur E. Johnson 
Corres 

per.-.or.s werekiiltdinTenne.see. jan)pU.aied    the   left   leg 
Memphis   rt-poris   heavy  loss bound up the other I 

from towns within a radius of 
100 mi'es in three States. 

Atlanta and most of Grorgia 
Heaped »ith only sligl t proper 
ty less  during  the  blow.   But 
two young people, a brother end 
sister, William and Pearl Withra, 
lost their lives here this after- 
noon by the capsiring of a row- 
boat during a mdden squall. 

AtEbenezer, 18   homes were 
blown dowr. 

At Knoxville the greatest 
damage was from interference 
with commerce. 

At Charlestown the storm 
swerved to the Hiawassee river 
from the Tennessee Valley, de- 
stroying much property. At 
Favetteville three are known to 
have perished. 

At Cuba many houses w*re 
blown down and at Gilestown, 
not even a shed was left stand- 
inir. No fatalities were reported 
from either place, but informa- 
tion is very meagre. 

At Horn Lake, Miss., half a 
dozen lives were lost and the 
property damage was very 
heavy. From neighboring towns 
come tales of men, women and 
children killed and homes wreck- 
ed. The tornado swept over 
into Arkansas, and killed eight 
persons, near Mammoth Springs, 
besides wrecking a score of 
buildings. Other points in 
Arkansas report heavy loss. 

Chicago. 111.. April30.-Belated 
reports show that the death and 
destruction caused by the 
terrific storm that swept over 
the Middle West last night were 
more extensive than at first indi- 
cated by the meagre telegrams 
carried over damaged wires. 
Three men were killed in Chicago 
by the collapse of a fctory. 

In the path of the storm be- 
fore it reached the Great Lake 
region, great destruction of 
property is reported. At least 
11 persons were killed. 

At Golden. Mo., the business 
psrtof the town was destroyed 
and many homes were wrecked. 
Five persons lost their lives. 

At Summerville, Ma, the wind 
created havoc and two persons 
were killed. Many were injured. 

The storm was furious in 
Southern Illinois and at Texas 
City, near Carai, four persons 
were killed and many seriously 
wounded. The town was 
wrecked. 

Louisville, Ky.. April30,-Dis- 
patches gathered throughout the 
South by the Associated Press 
tonight indicate that at least 114 
persons met sudden death in the 
great wind that spread havoc 
throughout the region south of 
Ohio The number of injured 
is probably three fold that of the 
killed. 

Great damage to property and 
crops was caused in Michigan, 
on the east shore of Lake Mich- 
igan, Benton harbor and South 
Haven being in the path of the 

storm. 

getting out 
pole George 
ored   man,   was 

pe and struck by a heavy pul- 
If and one arm was broken. 
Another colored man, Ed Weai h 
ington, was also hurt on ont- leg, 
but not seriously. 

of   both the 

sided 
over the meeting. In Uking the 
chair hema^e n*me interesting 
statement-, regarding rn work 
ot the association. I' is n<»w just 
three years '■!•'. has 1677 shares 

North  Carolina Inquiries. 

The   Chattanooga Tradesman 
reports the following new indus- 
tries established in   Nor„h Caro- 

lina during   the    week erding 
April 2b'h: 

WeMon—$4,100 In-       • 
pany. 

Drapi r 
company. 

Fairmont—$25,000 cotton gin. 
vVilmington-$50,000 oil corn- 

meat and it is supposed that ih 
meat olowed up in the field was 
that stolen from Mr. Call, and 
that it had been buried for 
future use by the thief, who 
probably feared that his premises 
might be aearched. The incident 
reminds one of the cuatom of the 
sensible dog which hides his sur- 
plus of food in the ground - 
Siateaville Landmark. 

Rev. Thos. Dixon. Sr.. died 
ir Raleigh Saturday night He 
was 83 years old and had been a 
minister of the Gospel for sixty 
years. 

Selma, N. C, April 30.-About 
seven o'clock last evening Mr. 
H. H. Burgess, of Ramseur, N. 
C, an employe of the Southern 
railroad was. killed by the shif- 
ter here. He had fired his en- 
gine preparing to be called out 
and started for supper when it 
backed on him, killing him in- 
stantlv. 

WinBton-Sdem, N. C. April 
30.—No less than a dozen valu- 
able cows and a oumber of dogs 
bitten by a rabid dog, have been 
killed in this county this week. 
Two mules bitten by the same 
dog will be killed if investigation 
proves that the dog had rabies. 

Portions ot Lenior and Craven 
counties were visited by a severe 
hail storm Tuesday. 

J. R. B. Corroway, the de- 
faulting bonk official of New 
Bern, succeeded in raising the 
additional bond required of him 
and has been released from 
custody. 

Asheville, N. C, April 29.- 
John Birchfield, charged with 
the Killing of Zeke Roberts in a 
street hock near the Old Reed 
place on the night of April 10, 
was convicted of murder in the 
second degree in Superior court 
this morning and sentenced by 
Judge Ward to a term of fifteen 
years in the State prison. 

Rand Peace, a citizen of Thorn 
asville, hung himself in his barn 
Monday morning. He was gard- 
ner at the Orphanage, and Bad 
been there since its start, 
was 65 years old and leaves a 
widow and aeven children. His 
mind had been weak tor some 
time. — Aaheboro Courier. 

Fish are plentiful. Herrings 
are now selling at $2.50 per 
thousand or ten cents a dozen 
and shad at 30 cents. We are 
nformed that aome of the fisher- 
men are hauling herrings out on 

in force ard ha« loans BggP ga- 
ting §50,000 which has b an in- 
vested in homi-s ir< Greenville. 
He said unhesitatingly that it is 
doing more for the town than 
any other ins-itu'-i^n here. 

The only buainess before tne 
meeting was the election of di- 
rectors for the next year. 
Eleven of the present directors 

(125,000 construction,we|.e unanimous|y re-elected, the 
one new member of the board 
being the last named, OS follows: 
R. C. Flanagan,   R. O.  Jcffress, 
D. C. Moore, D. J. Whichard. C. 
T. Munford. B. W.   Moseley,  C. 
C. Vines.  H.  W.   Whedbee, C. 
O'H.     L-tughin..'house,     S.    T. 
White, H. A White and W.   A. 
Bowen. 

West Durham—Cotton mill. 
Marion—$100,000 lumber com- 

pany. 

Thos. Dixon. Sr-. father of Thos 
Dixon, of New YorK, the famous I 
playwright and novelist and of] 
Rev. A. C. Dixjn. formely pas- 
tor of the leading Baptist 
churches in Brooklyn and now 
in charge of one of the largest 
churches in Chicago (both na- 
tives of North Carolina) is dying 
at the home of his daughter. 
Doctor Delia Dixon Carroll, of 
Raleigh. The aged father N 
ninety years old. 

PRES. TAFT ON 20TI1 OF MAY 

Hit Time in Charlotte to he Filly 0c- 
ennied-Everyone Will be Given 

An Opportnnity to See Him. 

Charlotte, N. C, May 4.—The 
central committee of the twen- 
tieth of May celebration, which 
is to be held in this city May 18. 
19 and 20, has outlined the pro- 

of all the systems of graft an I Kramme for President Taf r, when 
ingenious age has producsd,  a ne WJH be a auest of the city, as 
negro preacher of Marion. N- C, 
has invented the most unique, 
according to a   special   dispatch 
from that town to the Charlotte charlotte artillery upon his ar- 
Observer    The negro preaching rjvai at the Southern station 

follows: Arrive in Charlotte at 
10 o'clock on a f pecial train, 10 
a. m..  silute of 21 guns by the 

has been holding a revival for 
the past month and thtre have 
been, it is said, 110 conversion?. 
When a niggei is converted he 
issues    a  certificate like  this: 
"This is to certify  that sister 
Jane Jones has this day been 
born into the kingdom of God." 
etc.. and charges the poor de- 
luded fool the sum of  50  cents 
for her passport into Glory.   A 
number  of    them  have   been 
framed by a picture dealer and 
are prized by the holders more 
than the left  hind  foot  of  a 
gravyard    rabbitt—Mt    Olive 
Tribune. 

Fayetteville, N. C, May 3 — 
A case believed to have no pre- 
cedent in the annals of jurispru-1 
dence was placed on trial in the 
Superior court here todav in 
which J. F. Bedsole asks $100.- 
000 damages from the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad for mental 
anguiah caused by being com- 
pelled to kill an excursionist 
named Alexson in self-defense 
on an Atlantic Coast Line train 
and for injurits received by being 
kicked in the face. The plaintiff 
avers that the conductor slould 
have afforded protection. 

We are told that at least 75 per 
of Sanford 

Special committee to meet 
President and Mrs. Taf tat the 
South-?™ station and escort them 
to the Selwyn hotel. 

11 a. m. President and Mrs. 
Taft to receive reception com- 
mitteemen and their wives at the 
Selwyn hotel. 

12 m. Old soldiers to escort 
President and Mrs. Taft and Mrs. 
Stonewall Jackson to the review- 
ing stand on South Tryon street 

3 p. m. Luncheon at the 
Selwyn. 

3:30 p. m. The president to 
address the public 

5 50 p. m. The president to 
specially address the students of 
Biddle University and the color- 
ed people generally at Biddle 
University. 

6:30 p. m. Dinner at the 
Selywn. 

8:30 President and Mrs. Taft 
to receive the public in the large 
parlors of the Selwyn. 

Leave Charlotte or special train 
after the public reception. 

Electric Clock Service. 

Lineman    Riggan,     of the 

He cent of the negroes 
own their own homes.   Some of 

Western Union Telegraph Com- 
pany,   was here  yesterday and 
today    installing   an    electric 
clock      system.     Clocks    will 

, ,be    placed    in     Coward     & 
them also own houses for ««• |Wooten.B drUK  at0re, in W. L. 
They also have five churches and j        ( jewelry store an(J in Hotd 

a good school that is well attend- i^      gnd the(je afe controlied 

....      M..u.rinilv     .he    race    hai  ^ &  Bah.mMtet    ckKk   in  the 

Western Union office in Refiec- 

Call and see P.  M. Johnston 
when in town for general engine   
and boiler repair work and any- fertilizer.-Windsor Ledger, 
thing you may need.   Shop op- 

^ndinTdecretary i posite Hotel Bertha.     4 30 tf w 

ed. Materially the race 
made considerable progress here 
in the past few years. The hon- 
est, energetic worthy ones 
among them enjoy the confidence 
and have the good will of the 

Somsof this class  .- .    .whitepeople. . ,„„ W,„,U,L , 
their field  and uaing  tnem  for have bank accounts and can get i MvmtM 

,,    >.._ i ..A.,.*        'credit from   our   merchanta.—. 

Raleigh, N. C April29,-Rev. 'Sanford Enterprise. 

tor building. The clocks will all 
be set accurately every day at 
noon if there is the slightest 
variation in thorn. • nd our peo- 
ple can consult > i ■• ' of them 

getting 
[correct time. 
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